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Our Troubles and Remedy

C o n v en tio n
N um ber 13

the meat of the Gospel, polished sermonettes ad
vocating and commending “ organization,” "stand
ardization,” “ great institutions” under man-made
programs, do not appeal to them. What they want
is “ bread,” the bread that comes down from heav
en, and not “ stones,”
The unregenerate man, when brought to consid
er, knows that he is helpless and lost and that man
can do nothing for him; and he will hear and re
spond to the supernatural gospel, when preached
in demonstration of the Spirit and in power. Was
there ever an age when the genuine child o f God
was more hungry for the whole truth, unmixed
with the error of modernism, than now? Trials,
troubles, sorrows and temptations ore assailing him
on every side. He, too, demands “ bread,” and how
great is his disappointment when instead o f “ bread”
he is given the chaff of ecclesiasticism.
Plain every-day Baptists, men nnd women who
have been the backbone o f Baptist orthodoxy and
o f the evangelization o f the world at home and
abroad, though not as learned as Paul, as a Spur
geon or a Broadus, yet just as strong in their faith
und belief in God’s word as these men were, are as
ready to respond and sacrifice for the spread of the
truth as they ever were; but e c c le .ia .tic i.m and
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(Turn to page 4.)
The Jews, God’s ancient people; through whom Covenant and is the guide o f God’s people. He
the Saviour o f the world came, were blessed of it is who leads “ into all truth” ; but He never leads
Him whenever nnd wherever they were obedient to contrary Co that which is written in God’s word.
Him. But when they disobeyed und turned to oth When Baptists, consciously or unconsciously, try
er gods, to idols and to their own inventions, His to improve upon God’s word and plan, “ shall add
favor was withdrawn from them and swift punish unto” or “ shall take away from,” and shall thus
become wiser than what God has written, confus
ment followed. Others, not God’s chosen people,
could do many things contrary to God, set His com ion o f face and blight will surely follow.
FO R PR O H IB IT IO N
How can we expect the blessings o f God upon
mands at naught, could follow their own imagina
I wish to commend your militant stand for the
tions with impunity. But God’s chosen people us, under these conditions, when in a large per
Eighteenth Amendment, and I assure you as a
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en to “ organizations,” “ standardization,” “ co-oper
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Even one single copy is worth many times the price
such faith and practice. Who then among us ever unto God, and saying to their brethren, “ The only o f a year’s subscription.— Robert L. Keefauver, Jr.
cure for our troubles is a great Heaven-sent gen
heard the virgin birth of our Lord, or His bodily
resurrection from the grave, denied or even ques eral spiritual revival.” And they are right. But
A C H IN E SE P R O V E R B A N D ITS S P IR IT U A L
tioned? Who eyer heard the miracles o f the Old when God’s people have departed from Him in
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or the New Testament doubted or denied? Who
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ever heard the office work of the Holy Spirit de mands that the idol o f Baal and his temples be
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thrown down and destroyed, and that his people
nied? Could any then among us be found who
doubted the substitutionary sacrifice o f Christ upon return unto Him, confess their sins and repent in g),” “ True gold does not fear testing by fire.”
A few days ago I heard a Chinese evangelist tell
thereof.
the cross? Could any Baptist among us from the
ing how the Chinese goldsmiths know when gold is
W hat d o e . the L ord the C rea tor o f the h eaven,
highest to the lowest be persuaded to believe im
pure. He said that the melted metal is heated and
and the earth, the giver and .u .ta in e r o f life , care
mersion of believers only is not a direct command
from Christ Jesus the Lord? Where, then, was fo r great in .titu tio n ., great n u m ber., great w ealth, the residue removed until the gold is so clear that
it reflects in detail as a perfoct mirror everything
any Baptist preacher among us, who claimed and w orldly w i.d om and h o n o r., w hich men hold . o
taught that in the Great Commission schools, hos d e a r? We are not to glory in wisdom, man’s wis above it.
So our lives should be freed of the residue of
dom, nor in might, nor in riches. Has not the
pitals, social service, as important as these things
are in their place, arc on an equality with mis Lord said, “ But let him that glorie.th glory in this, sin and made pure through the heat o f trial until
sions and evangelism? and that the founding and ' that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I am they reflect the image and life o f Christ Jesus our
the Lord’U' God, iB jealous o f his people, demands Lord. “ I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto
maintaining of schools and hospitals are on a parity
.their love.QQyalty and obedience, and has promised me.” — Chas. A. Leonard, Harbin, Manchuria, Chino.
with preaching and teaching the Gospel?
Who, in the days o f our fathers, ever dreamed His blessings' upon them when they arc true to
W R O N G A B O U T JU D G E C L A R K
thut the time would come among Southern Baptists Him and His word.
I think you are very much in error in your edi
The drawing power of the Gospel is limitless.
when a few men in authority would arrogate to
themselves the right to dictate to the churches Perish the thought that men will not hear the Gos torial o f March 6th in regard to Judge Clark’s de
cision on the Eighteenth Amendment, and that
pel, even in this day of great apostacy. They ore
whom they should have for pastors, and demand
hungering for it, and they will hear the earnest Judge Clark never intended this decision as “ wet
that conform ity' with man-made programs should
\r
■•
7*be made a test of fellowship among Baptists? Who preacher, whether educated according to the stand propaganda.”
He secured exactly what he wanted and was in
then could have believed that in a few years, con ards o f the schools or not, who knows the Lord
and knows His word and who believes it with al? no way disappointed. All he wanted, and what he
secrated men and women, teachers o f the Bible
who know the Lord and the Book, would be set his soul, and preaches it, as one conscious of hav actually, got, was notoriety and his picture in the
aside in our churches that a program of standardi ing been saved from an eternal hell, to men who paper; and but for this decision, Judge Clark
ore hastening thereto. Moral lectures devoid of
(Turn to page 4.)
zation might be set up?
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A Hint: “ Hints and Helps” is another hindrance
to the circulation o f our denominational newspa
pers.
* 4* <•
Some people arc tremendously orthodox until
they come face to face with an influential clement
o f the heterodox, then they meet the real test o f
loyalty to the Scriptures.
❖

*

4*

The B.Y.P.U. o f Chicago has gone on record fa
voring pi*ohibition, total abstinence and the main
tenance o f the Volstead law and the Eighteenth
Amendment. Good for them!
❖

4*

4*

Money and time are needed in the promotion of
any great enterprise; and if a spirit o f love, loy
alty and consecration stirs the soul o f the leader,
God will provide the time and He knows how to
furnish the money.
♦ ♦ ♦
It may seem a little thing to many people, but
the significant part o f it lies in the fact that brag,
brass and bravado are the characteristics which
carry the world along, not sense, sentiment and
sanity. But just look where they are carrying it!
Word has just come to the effect that Dr. Harry
Clark has accepted the call o f the Knoxville School
Board and will sign a three-year contract to be
superintendent of schools. We regret that h e‘turns
away from our denominational college in Alabama,
but rejoice much over having him back in Tennes
see.
4*

<5*

•>

Another thing for Elder Srygley o f the Gospel
Advocate to consider is: Where in the Bible does
Central Church of Christ find authority for using
the radio in its services? They’re doing a groat
piece of work by using it, but we wonder where
the Scripture for it.
❖
❖
The “ Food Riot" at England, Arkansas, about
which so much has been said in the secular press,
began as a joke when, last fall, a great throng of
people had been lured to the town for gasoline
and oil for their farm machinery. The restaurants
ran short o f food; some wag raised a howl on the
street; a sensation-monger jumped at the idea and
sent out over the wires the false and malicious re
ports. Arkansas has suffered millions o f dollars of
losses because o f the slanderous reports of hai;d
times.
,
4* 4* *>
N E W CH U RCH A T JO H NSO N C IT Y

Brother J. H. Snow writes that the recent re
vival meeting in Johnson City held by the Ham
party was a glorious victory for righteousness.
“ There was much opposition from some sources,”
he declares, “ some o f it bitter, but thousands
thronged the tabernacle and we had a great bless
ing. One o f the results will be the constitution
o f a new church which, God willing, will o^cur on
the first Sunday in May. We are already agreed
that we will have the Baptist and Reflector in ev
ery home.''
We rejoice to know o f the splendid results of
the revival and trust that the new church will fill
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put through a bill providing a gambling resort for
Memphis on Tennessee soil. The Mississippi boun
dary is within a few miles of Memphis and the
Mississippi Legislature has been in session since the
W A T C H T H E R A C E -H O R S E C R O W D !
Arkansas Legislature last convened. Why was no
The following editorial appeared in the Arkansas attempt made to legalize race-track gambling in
Gazette, January 13th. We give it our most hearty Mississippi after Governor Parnell killed the Ar
kansas racing bill by his veto?
endorsement:
“ The answer is plain. There is not a chance in
T alk o f A n o th e r R a ce-T ra ck G am blin g Bill
the world for a racing bill in Mississippi or in
“ It is already rumored that another race-track
Tennessee. It is an affront to Arkansas that our
gambling bill will be introduced at this session of
the legislature. Its unnamed sponsors might us state should be asked to harbor gambling institu
well understand right now that Arkansas will not tions that our neighbor states refuse to tolerate.
stand for the legalizing o f gambling. This partic And this is not a year when the people o f Arkan
ular measure, it is said, will ‘interest’ only two sas will find it easy to be patient with these race
counties, Garland and Crittenden, and will provide track interests. The Arkansas Legislature, in this
fo r a referendum to make it effective in those year o f hardship and suffering, has more impor
jurisdictions. Such limitations would not make the tant uses for its time than the consideration of
measure less obnoxious. Race-track gambling re such a proposal.” — Baptist Advance.
sorts located in Garland and Crittenden counties
Every Tennessean who loves his state and her
would be Arkansas resorts, and their evil influence future should heed this warning and accept the
and their demoralizing effect on our political life - challenge of this great daily paper. The so-called
would pervade the entire state.
“ fine horse breeders” who are spending so much
“ As far as Crittenden County is concerned, a money in our state are patrons o f the race track.
racing resort there would cater chiefly to Mem Their horses support them. The logical conclusion
phis. The Tennessee Legislature is in session. Let
is: They are going to try to legalize race-track
these public-spirited gentry go to Nashville and gambling in our state. Let’s organize and be ready!
an unoccupied field in u glorious way. They start
right when they prepare to have a membership
that knows something about the kingdom work.
« « «

The Lure of the Invisible
(This message was delivered by the editor to the
young people o f Nashville Association upon the
opening day o f their recent training school. It is
published here'Tit their unanimous request.)
One o f the most thrilling incidents in the history
o f the world occurred when Moses turned his back
on the riches o f Egypt, on a throne o f temporal
power and away from everything imaginable that
pleases the carnal nature o f man. He deliberately
walked away from wealth, power, temporal fame
and the acclaim o f the world “ choosing rather to
endure afflictions with the people o f God than to
enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season.” '
Only the vision o f the invisible could ever have
made it possible for him to do such a thing. And
it is the invisible with its lure that draws every
one o f us away from the things o f the world and
makes it possible fo r us to accomplish great tasks
fo r the glory o f God and the welfare o f humanity.
It was the vision of the invisible homes and fam
ilies that made it possible fo r the beleagured
French to withstand the onslaughts o f the German
hordes at Verdun and other fronts, shouting the
louder as their ranks grew thinner, “ They shall not
pass!” It was the lure o f the invisible that made
Paul endure hardships indescribable. Prison, beat
ings, cold, hunger, vermin, even death— none of
these had any terrors, for he saw the future with
its regnant Christ and shouted, “ I can do all things
through Christ who is my strength.”
It was the lure o f the invisible that made it
possible for William Penn to meet the bitter per
secution and ridicule o f his day and defend mor
ality and decency, freedom and opportunity, and
the rights o f the hard-pressed poor o f his native
country. In the midst o f a degenerate age, and
even when he had been cast into prison, he sent
forth the flaming message, “ They shall know that
1 can weary out their malice.” He did it and lived
to plant a new ideal in the world and in our land
an empire bearing his own name.
One thing and one thing alone has made great
men and women in all ages, and that is the vision
o f an ideal. The loftier the ideal, the holier the
motives that drive on toward its realization. The
future holds no terrors for the soul that is seized
with a holy passion for the accomplishment of
some great good. Men and women will hesitate
and draw back from the acquisition o f wealth
when dangers confront them. They will turn aside*
from the pleasures when danger is before them.
They will flinch and retreat from the step that
promises them some temporal good when they are
afraid.
But when the idealism o f lofty souls has gripped
the heart and fascinated the mind, there is no fear

big enough to cause one to stop. Abraham can
leave his home and his all for some Canaan. Israel
will forsake the fleshpots o f Egypt and follow the
vision to the Promised Land. The Crusaders will
leave ten million bones bleaching upon the sands
o f a score o f nations and go to redeem the Holy.
Land from the heathen. The Pilgrims will forsake
their lands and houses, breast unknown seas and
storms, break their hearts in a wilderness and
bury half their loved ones in one short season be
cause freedom lures them on.
A Sergeant Jasper will spring to the parapet in
the midst o f a hell o f cannon fire rather than see
his flag lie in the dust of defeat. A Roosevelt will
charge the crags o f Santiago for the sake of en
slaved people and the hope o f national honor.. A
mountain rube will rush precipitately into a nest
o f the enemy and come forth driving a band of
prisoners when the soul o f a Sergeant York has
been stirred by a passion for victory.
It is the call o f the invisible that makes life
sacrificial, fruitful, glorious. Today I bring that
cull to you young people in the name o f the King
o f kings.
1. Call o f Invisible L ea d er

The call comes to you from the Invisible Christ
who challenges you to follow. Moses opened the
eyes o f his soul and saw Christ a long way in the
offing, beckoning with His hands for him to fol
low. He could not do things o f his own human
will and strength, but when he saw the world-en
circling empire o f tho Redeemer depending upon
his sacrifices he was able to make things happen.
“ He endured as seeing him who is invisible.”
Christ stands today in the midst o f the great
cloud o f witnesses and declares to you, “ Dare all
for the sake o f being true to me and I promise
that you cannot fail. I have never failed one in
the past. Call the roll! Did I fail Abraham, or
Moses, "or Jacob, or Isaiah? Did I fail even the
weak David in the hour o f supreme need? Did I
fail to bring glory and honor out o f the sufferings
o f Daniel and Shadrack? Did I fail John the
Baptist when he was being slaughtered for the
sake o f an ideal in social decency? Did I fail
Paul when he bowed his neck to the Roman swords
man and gave up his princely life for my sake?
“ Did I fail John when he was alone on Patmos?
Or Peter when he was torn from his loved ones
and sent to death? Did I fail Peter o f the Val
leys (Waldo) when he was suffering for the sake
o f my church during those dark ages when tyrant
Rome held sway? Did I fail John H ubs o f Bo
hemia when the smoke o f tho martyr’s pyre was
stifling his body? Did I fail John Bunyan when
he languished in Bedford Jail? or Ridley and Lat-
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timer when they facet! each other through the
fumes o f their own burning flesh?
"Did I fail Roger Williams when he trudged
with bleeding heart through the snows of New
England’s forests? Or those Baptist preachers who,
housed in the Virginia jails, dared hurl their voices
through the prison bars to the waiting crowds be
low? Am I failing my followers now, even thoso
in Russia, in your own land, in your own city?
"Nay! I will never leave thee. I’ll be with you
alwnys even unto the end of this age wherein the
children of men are having their chance to do and
dnre for the ideal which I left with them. If you
follow me, I will give you a crown o f life and n
robe of eternal glory.”
When n small lad, one o f the terrors that beset
my soul was fear of darkness. Out there in the
West where Nature was untamed, and where the
stories o f an old negro mammy had filled my mind
with dread images o f terrible monsters, nothing
was more awful than to have to he alone in the
dark. Yet, like most small boys, I always want
ed a drink of water before retiring at night. At
our home the well was on the back porch some
fifty feet from the living-room door. To make that
trip to the well where the water bucket stood was
an ordeal which I always dreaded, unless my father
would go with me. When he had my hand or
walked beside me, every bit of fear was gone.
Even so, young people, if you come to know
Jesus Christ as the “ cloud o f witnesses” mention
ed in Hebrews 12:1 knew him, you will be willing
to set forth in search of any good to which your
souls may turn, knowing that “ he will keep in
perfect peace the soul that is stayed on him.”
The Invisible Task

More than 100 years ago Charles Dickens found
himself facing a political and economic situation
similar to that which is before us today. The in
vention of the power loom and of other labor-sav
ing machinery had deluged Europe, and especially
England, with a mass of unemployed labor. Riots,sabotage, bloodshed and civil war followed. And
in the midst of what he knew to be certain perse
cution, Dickens raised his voice in protest against
a wicked social system which allowed so much suf
fering and human slavery.
The world is in process of undergoing another
such change which will inevitably reshape its whole
social order. Only two possible courses arc open
to us in America and to other countries as well.
First, we may sit idly by until that form o f an
archy which has seized the Russian people and en
slaved them has gripped our nation’s heart and
brought such moral degradation and suffering as
.the civilized world has nover seen. In every city,
in every industrial center, in every rural commu
nity of any size, the agents o f the great Russian
beast are at work, subtly waging a systematic cam
paign of propaganda the end o f which is the over
throw o f our national government through revolu
tion, the inauguration of an ambitious dictatorship,
the extinction of what the Reds call the capitalistic
class, and the ultimate enslavement o f the masses
who will be made into an economic machine for
the production o f whatever goods the Communistic
lords will.
Secondfy, we may arise, make a new study of
the idealism which stlrrpdNthe soul o f Jesus and
was left in the lives of His followers, launch a holy
war against graft, greed, moral degeneracy, mari
tal infidelity and all kindred sins of the day. Then,
when we have put these under the foot o f the
King o f kings, we can turn with holy zeal to re
shape our industrial life according to the princi
ples o f the New Testament.
Never before in 100 years have young pcoplp
had such an opportunity to prove heroes and hero
ines as they have today. But if you rise to the
situation before you and render the service that
God expects o f you, it will be because you have
caught a vision of the government we ought to
have in our land. To do this, certain facts must
be borne in mind.
You will have to forget the old political align
ments in this land. You will have to free your
selves from the shackles o f our out-worn govern
mental idea which, however honest may have been
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the authorities, has proved itself to be for the pro
tection of the strong and for the preservation, not
the independence and autonom y, of the weak. You
will have to see the ideal of Jesus toward the poor.
The present systems of commercialized charity,
without which the poor o f today would suffer in
calculable harm, must go down before a form of
society that guarantees to every honest man a
chance to earn a living and to retain his self-re
spect before the world, and that will compel every
social parasite to engage in some form o f lnbor
which will benefit society as a whole.
You will have to realize that man is incapable
o f creating an Utopia here on earth; that the
Ideal Republic, whoever may create it in writing,
is always shaped and marred by the imperfect
mind of man; that the best we can do is to in
stitute that form of social control which will meet
tho existing emergencies in the best possible man
ner, restrain the wicked and licentious and provide
comfort and opportunity for the masses while the
whole creation goes on striving after the perfec
tion which, because of the universal and instinctive
longing o f the human race, we know is coming by
and by.
You will have to comprehend the words o f Je
sus who said, “ If any man will lose his life, he
shall find it." There is the idealism for youth.
There is the challenge that leads to heights of
fame. Let your prayer be:
Oh, lead us upward, Lord, to heights
From which we may behold
The matchless beauty of thy face,
The wondrous blessings of thy grace.
Oh, give us courage, Lord,
We feel our weaknesses.
Help us to be such soldiers true,
Thnt we may dare to follow you.
T he Invisible Future

What shall the future hold in store for the hu
man family? That is the question which should
be uppermost in every young heart in this day of
change, this day when society is flux, when mighty
transformations arc in process, when God holds
open the door o f opportunity and bids every aspir
ing youth enter if he is willing to pay the price.
The future holds an orderly and systematic gov
ernment based upon the principles of Jesus Christ,
or it holds a system o f human slavery which will
thrust civilization back into medieval darkness. It
holds a society of Jesus, or it will^have a govern
ment o f human masters whose hearts will not be
softened or sanctified by one single ideal which
He came to give the world. It holds its millions of
free men and women who, under genuine pater
nalistic governments have chances to life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness, or it holds in store
only slavery, degeneracy and social chaos.
It hqjfls in store whatever you young people will
that it shall have. If you surrender to the lusts
o f the flesh, are governed by carnal desires, are
led on'to squander your physical and mental pow
ers by living fast and free as so many of your
kind are doing today; if you allow yourselves to
be sucked into the maelstrom bf vile reading and
corrupt thinking, anti-social propaganda that is
flooding the lond, free love and licentiousness, then
you will drag down to ignominious depths the fu
ture o f your land and of the world.
If, on the other hand, you are willing to keep
your eyes upon the idealism of Jesus, risk your all
of wealth and comfort and ease for the sake of
freeing the masses and defending their inalienable
right to a chance to live and develop themselves;
if you are willing to pght and sacrifice that the
teachings o f the New Testament may be built solid
ly upon the social foundations foreseen by Moses,
Isaiah, Jeremiah and others of the prophets, then
glory and honor await you.
Moses never had a finer opportunity to gain im
mortal fame by championing the rights of the en
slaved Israelites than you have in this day if you
dare champion the rights of the world’s multiplied
millions who live in total or semi-heathenism. John
the Baptist never had a more glorious opportuni
ty to preach the advent of a new kingdom than
you have to proclaim the advent o f a new social

order in which every citizen will be properly safe
guarded, in which the corrupt politician, the crook
ed banker, the wild manipulators of stock markets,
the shrewd promoters of various enterprises for
the sake o f easy gain for themselves, cannot, shall
not, be allowed to exist.
Oh, for the idealism that stirred the soul of
Dickens when he produced the wonderful charac
ter, Sydney Carton, and rushed him through so
many strange and fascinating experiences that it
makes us dizzy to try to follow him! See him
when he stood on the scaffold, in the place of a
friend, waiting during those horrible seconds until
the trap should be sprung that would hurtle him
to his death! Then hear him as Dickens, with the
soul of a prophet, puts the immortal words into his
mouth:
“ I see— I see a beautiful country and a bril
liant people rising out of this abyss. The lives for
which I lay down my life, peaceful, useful, pros
perous, happy, in that England which I shall no
more see.”
Wouldn’t it be glorious to die like that? Would
not one hour spent in gaining such an end be
worth more than seventy years spent in following
the lusts o f the flesh? Would you choose this day
to write your names on the pages of eternal his
tory in letters of living gold, or will you choose
rather to sink immortal souls in the cesspools of
vice, sordidness, adultery, deceit, cunning, greed
and crime that are everywhere sucking us down?
God waits, young people, for your decisions. To
day you are entering upon a period of preparation.
“ Study to show thyself approved unto God” is
your motto. You will show yourselves approved
unto God, if the idealism that stirs in your souls is
cultivated until it will make you strong for battle,
until it will drive you forth into the face of a
wicked and adulterous age, there to dare and even
die for the sake of Him who has called you into
His service. Let your study be with a purpos^ and
that to fit you for service that will tell upon com
ing generations. Let your preparation be not only
in mind, but in body and in soul. Get alone and
commune with God until your inner selves are
flooded with the light of His eternal wisdom and
purpose. Then fix your eyes upon the Star of
hope and go on. Brush the dust o f sin and selfish
ness from your spiritual windows and then will
that which is invisible enable you to endure.
W H IT H E R A M E R IC A ?

Two unidentified men held up one of II. G. IliH':i
stores in Nashville a few nights ago. The two
men entered the store and asked for some minor
articles. After they had been furnished, the two
men drew their pistols and forced the people in
the store to hold up their hands while they took
the day’s receipts. Both men were dressed in
overalls. The newspaper reports stated that the
robbers expressed a regret that they had to rob
the store, but they were hungry and out o f work
and felt compelled to do it.
The same daily newspaper carried an announce
ment to the effect that despite the stock market
slumps and unemployment, the cost o f debut par
ties along New York’s Park Avenue will remain
at $40,000 each.
Food, clothing, and flowers are the more expen
sive items in the cost of successfully launching a
debutante. The average for flowers is.$&,Q00; but
if one wants the florist and electrician to create
moonlight effects or to show the great dipper
thrust between branches of an old apple tree, tho
cost will rise.
'
Ball-room rent will be $1,000, food 'will cost
from $3 to $10 a person, and most Bny debutanto
must have twenty evening gowns for the season,
and other clothing, making a total of $10,000.
Do you wonder that men are challenging tho
moral competency of an economic order that forces
more than three million to walk around without
jobs, while on the other hand another group is
spending $40,000 for debutante parties? Which
way arc we going?— National Baptist Voice.
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS IN NOW.
NOT WAIT.
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PUBLIC OPINION
(Continued from page 1.)
would have never been heard o f as a judge and
he knew it.
And just why thousands o f dollars in newspa
per space were wasted in advertising this egotist,
and why the United States Attorney-General should
go to all the trouble to have his decision reversed,
I am unable to understand. If the United States
Attorney-General and the newspapers had simply
ignored him, then he would never have been heard
of.— A. T. Bowen, Knoxville, Tenn.
C IG A R E T T E A D S

'

Your paragraph in the Baptist and Reflector o f
March 12th, second page, second column, concern
ing. cigarette advertisements in Christian college
publications, read with interest and fully indorsed.
Coca-cola and other drink ads are too bad, but one
for tobacco in any form, and cigarettes the worst,
is a disgrace. A cigarette advertisement in the
college paper o f a Christian college! Just think
o f it! And in the picture, which makes up a part
o f the advertisement, there being some almost nude
women!— II. C. Sanders, M.D., Selmer, Tenn.
NO F O O T B A L L

I just want to tell you how I enjoy the Baptist
and Reflector. A fter I read it I pass it on to oth
ers. The issue of January 15th was superb, espe
cially the articles by J. E. Skinner and W. D. Hud
gins. I am filing this for future reference. Of
course there is a little clipping on page 13 which
I have marked off. I don’t want my boy to read
it. I am not a football Baptist, neither do I want
my children to be. I f you knew how I am aggra
vated by boys playing football after school and on
Sunday mornings, you’d understand. Some o f these
boys let their mothers do the chores While they
play. Others keep boys away from Sunday school
by.tempting them to play ball on Sunday.-r-J. L.
Janaway, Sweetwater, Tenn.
H A R D T IM E S

I feel that it is certainly time for us to call the
attention o f the people to a prayerful study o f the
following texts on hard times, their causes and
cures: Joel 1 and 2, Amos 4:6-12, also the one
chapter o f Haggai.
Notice that Joel says, "Tell ye your children,
and let your children tell their children, and an
other generation tell it to their children.’’ Surely
the time has come when we should tell these mes
sages to this generation. If I had time I would
like to write out my little sermon on these texts
for you. I plan to call my people to fasting ana
prayer. Turn your guns on these lines if the Lord
so directs. Only the Lord can save us from these
days o f hunger and want. We need a “ meat and
bread gospel’ ’ just now.— I. N. Penick, Jackson,
Tenn.
M O RE A B O U T T H E BO N U S

May a plain country mother ask Mr. Mark S.
Womack, service officer, Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
what might be the jurisdiction of a religious pub
lication, if it is not to help parents teach, and
young people, peopl'd'young in years and also peo
ple young only in business experience, that it is
as much a religious duty to use good business meth
ods in using the nine-tenths o f our income to care
for our own families and to keep ourselves com
fortable and mentally and materially self-support
ing, as it is to give the one-tenth for the direct
support o f the gospel? If it is a duty— and surely
Mr. Womack will not question that it is— to care
for the poor, the sick, the aged, is it not also a
duty that we strive to look to means o f keeping
ourselves and our children from being a burden
for some one to support when need arises?
Why did Jesus have the scraps picked up after
feeding the multitude? Why did He say the Com
forter would lead us into all— all the truth?
Who supports Christian work? Is it not tho
folks who . pick up the scraps, carefully consider
the grocery list, buy clothing at opportune sea
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sons and most carefully count the interest in udvanco when a loan of any kind is considered?—
Mrs. F. N. Sanders, Georgetown, Tenn.
W H O R U L E S A M E R IC A ?

These columns have not hesitated to point out
that American society is essentially plutocratic.
Within the last few weeks the publication o f a list
o f less than a hundred persons who are accepted
apparently by all as entitled to be called the rul
ers o f America, brings a surprising confirmation.
Who arc these rulers? It docs not appear that
there is in the list a minister o f the gospel, a teach
er o f theology, a president o f a Christian univer
sity, or a religious, educational or cultural leader
o f any kind. On the contrary, the names are ulmost exclusively those o f great business leaders,
heads o f banking, trading and industrial corpora
tions. They are the masters o f a profit-making
economy, the promoters o f profiteering on a grand
scale, ruling by the power o f untold wealth, con
trolling the main avenues o f public information
and through propaganda bending the people’s mind
to their will. Among them are distinguished hu
manitarians and personally admirable characters.
But as a group they will resist with desperation
any thoroughgoing effort to eliminate profiteering
from the economic life o f the nation and to put
into practice the Christian ethics o f property. They,
with all the support they arc able to muster in nil
ranks o f society, compose the seemingly invincible
force against which'Christianity is called to array
its spiritual resources. The suggestion is passed
on to pastors, evangelists, theological seminaries,
missionary societies and the religious press.—
Christian Century.
B A P T IS T P A P E R S A N D B A P T IS T L IB E R A L IT Y

It has more than once been pointed out that the
regular, systematic givers in Alabama about equal
the number o f those who see the Alabama Baptist,
that is, counting four readers for each copy o f tho
paper.
The same ratio holds with reference to the regu
lar givers o f the Southern Baptist Convention.
They about equal the total number o f Baptists in
the South who read the denominational papers.
This would indicate that there is a relationship
between reading Baptist papers and giving to Bap
tist causes; or changing the phraseology, there is
a relationship between information and liberalty.
Certainly there is.
Who ever heard o f one giving very largely to
any thing he knows nothing obout? If one knows
nothing about foreign missions, or the theological
seminaries, or, if you please, Howard and Judson
colleges, or the Orphanage— he will care nothing
about any o f them— and if he cares nothing about
them, he will not give anything to them.
Bearing out the truth o f the above observations,
Editor V. I. Masters o f the Western Recorder, Ken
tucky, prints a survey comparing the gifts o f those
churches which have the Recorder in their budgets
with all the churches which do not have it in their
budgets.
Read what he says as follows:
"W e have made a survey o f what has happened
among churches in Kentucky that are on the West
ern Recorder budget. By budget we mean that in a
number o f churches the paper goes to every Baptist
home on the “ church budget.” Out o f 150 church
es now on the budget, Business Manager W. A.
Frost has fo r this survey used 100— all that have
been on the budget fo r at least two years— a few
o f them longer. We have compared the gifts made
by these churches in 1929 (1930 not yet being
available) with the average gifts of all o f the 1,900
churches for the same year.
"There are in Kentucky approximately 1,900
churches, with a membership o f appriximately 320,000. These churches contributed $469,000, or
about $1.45 a member for missions and benevo
lences. On the other hand, the 100 churches on
the budget had 31,000 members and contributed
$102,000, or nearly one-fourth o f the entire
amount contributed by the 1,900 churches. Tho
per capita contribution o f these 31,000 Baptists
was about $3.25, while the per capita contribution

of the remaining 289,000 members, who gave $367,000, was about $1.25.”
Such incontrovertible facts ns those presented by
Dr. Masters ought to lend the organized forces of
the vnrious states to give serious attention To the
circulation of the papers. If they would do do, it
might mean more to education, missions and benev
olences than some other things they do.— Alabama
Baptist.
A N IR R E T R IE V A B L E E R R O R

The most sensible thing that has come out of
the Anti-Saloon League convention, now on at St.
l ’ctersburg, Florida, is the speech o f Mr. Elbert
of California. He strongly and wisely warned the
league that the fate of "prohibition ns is,” nnd to
which the league and its allies are frantically ad
hering, lies in the hands o f the growing genera
tion. In five years more a mnjority o f the voters
will be made up of men and women who had no
part in producing prohibition and whose observa
tions, education nnd hnbits under its futile opera
tions arc largely against it.
Tho wiser leaders o f the league should not need
such an exposition. They should remember that
they put prohibition into the constitution by sixten years o f educational work, through which they
brought into action from the younger clement of
the nation a majority o f Americans who believed
national prohibition necessary and compelled its
adoption.
But ever since 1919 the prohibitionists have
abandoned their educational work and concentrat
ed upon legislation and administrative enforcement
of law. Thereby they have lost a great part of
their moral power, generated powerful oppositions
and brought the eighteenth amendment and all its
works to the brink o f repeal and ruin.
It is too late now to retrnce their wrong steps.
They are faced from coast to coast with a fight for
the life o f prohibition, and the maneuvering for
the final battle shows strongly against them.—
Cleveland (Tenn.) Daily Banner.
Early this year the hierarchy o f Rome publish
ed in its hundreds of periodicals the statement sup
plied from Rome that the Rota, which is the Vat
ican divorce court, hnd annulled only twenty mar
riages last year. A few months later tho hierarchy
repeated the exploitation o f that statement. In
November it was again repeated in the Roman pe
riodicals. But all the courts of last resort in this
country combined did not approve that many di
vorces last yenr. Millions o f annulments wero
probably granted in the courts of local Roman
bishops during the year, but the statement from
Rome takes no account o f them. The papal sys
tem is the greatest divorce mill in the world. Rep
etition o f a deceptive apology will neither removo
nor mitigate that ugly fact.— The Protestant.

OUR TROUBLES AND REMEDY
(From page 1.)
stroyed, and thus the cause o f world-wide missions
und home evangelization languishes.
Do not our troubles lie in the things I have
briefly pointed out? And may it not be that the
Lord for a time has turned His face from us for
these reasons? Muny o f us feel that the causes
mentioned herein are responsible for our deplora
ble condition, and that it will grow worse until we
turn back to God’s word, God’s plan, and follow
in the footsteps o f our Baptist fathers.
We sec that those churches among us, whoso pas
tors honor God’s word, are independent o f occlesiUBtical control and decline to be tied by man-made
programs, are being blessed o f the Lord. Such
churches are like those o f apostolic times. Have
not those churches, whose pastors follow the lib
eral modernistic policies in their departure from
the Bible plan, forsaken "the fountain o f living
waters and have hewed them out cisterns, broken
cisterns, that can hold no water?
The writer is an old-fashioned layman who, with
some effort, has been more conservative in what
he has written than he really feels and believes.
Texarkana, Ark.-Tex.
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sinners in our emotional and practical life, no cred
it is due us. And He taught that “ a good tree”
would “ bring forth good fruit.”
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, MARCH 29, 1931
One o f the most common criticisms o f Jesus
was to his lasting glory, that He was “ the Friend
By O. W. Taylor
o f publicans and sinners.” Simon the proud Phar
Jesus Bearing the Good Tidings (Luke 8:1-15).
QUARTERLY REVIEW
isee was outstripped by a penitent harlot in civil
(i) Jesus Sending Forth Missionaries (Luke 10:1- ity to Jesus, and went into the kingdom of God
Devotional Reading: Isaiah 35:5-10. Golden
11, 17, 21, 22)'. (j) The Good Samaritan (Luko
before him, if he ever went in at any time. Tho
Text: ActB 10:38.
10:25-37). (k) Jesus Among Friends and Foes Lord is the Friend o f sinners, but not of sin; and
Introduction. For the pnst qunrlcr our studies (Luke 10:38-42; 11:42-46, 52-54). (1) The Use
have been in the Gospel o f I.ufcc nnd on the gen nnd Abuse o f God’s Gifts (Luke 12:1G-21, 41-48). when sinners respond to His friendship, He makes
them the enemies o f sin.
eral theme, ‘‘Jesus the World’s Saviour." Our
(m) The present lesson.
. As bearing the Good Tidings, Jesus "wont
present study is in the nature o f a review.
2.
Some Lenonx from the Lexxonx. These les throughout every city and village, preaching and
I. The Devotional Reading (Iiaiah 35:8-10)
sons are an inspired exposition of our Golden Text: showing the glad tidings of the kingdom of God.”
Many refer the fulfillment of these words to n "How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with tho He not only "preached” the Gospel, but He nlso
yet future kingdom-age called the Millennium. Holy Ghost: who went about doing good, and heal "showed” it. This is tho way the Gospel is to be
Questions pertaining to the Millennium cannot here ing nil that were oppressed o f the devil; for God set forth now. As the Gospel gains its victories
be taken up. But, granting the future kingdom, was with him.” (Acts 10:38.) And these lessons in that way, Jesus sees coming nearer and nearer
either in millennial or in final form, it shall bo the are also an inspired unfolding o f the theme, “ Jesus the time o f Satan's final overthrow.
present kingdom purged nnd exalted (Matt. 13:41- the World’s Saviour.” We can deal with only tho
Contemplating the abundant harvest and the few
43). The gloiy of the future shall be the climax heart of these studies.
laborers, Jesus bade His disciples to pray “ the Lord
God ever remembers His Word. After a silence of the harvest that He thrust forth laborers.” And
of the Gospel Dispensation, ns headed up in ‘‘tho
dispensation o f the fullness of times" (Eph. 1:10). of about 400 years He sends His angel to an then, He sent out seventy missionaries in addition
lienee, those prophecies relnting to the coming age nounce to Zacharias the coming birth o f John the to the twelve, “ into every city nnd place whither
often have progressive nnd typical fulfillments in Baptist, the illustrious forerunner o f the Messiah. He Himself should come.”
Disciples today are
the present age, which are earnests of the coming John was great in the sight of the Lord, as evinced sent out “ into all the world” to “ preach the Gos
day. So, from whatever angle Isaiah 35:5-10 is , by his loyalty to Him and his burning zeal for His pel to every creature” (Mark 16:15-16).
cause. Greatness in the sight o f the Lord is the
viewed, we are warranted in making at least “ an”
In the Parable of the Good Samaritan, Jesus
application, if not “ the" application to tho Gospel only true greatness. Zacharias’ doubt issued in his answered the question, "Who is my neighbor?” and
dumbness; his mouth o f testimony and praise was taught that my neighbor is anybody needing my
Era.
Beyond all question, in the spiritual and phys closed. When speech returned to him, he prophe help.
ical gospel and healing ministry projected by our sied the ministry o f his son as merging into that
Among friends nnd foes, Jesus was still the same
Lord nnd perpetuated by His followers, the speci o f the Son of God, who should be God’s final word blessed Lord. Among friends in Bethany, no
fications in Isaiah’s words found a glorious fulfill to men.
taught that the supreme thing is not to satisfy the
In due time the world’s Saviour came into the stomach, but to feed the soul. Among enemies in
ment. Yet these shining achievements were as the
rising to the noonday sun and looked to the cli world, virgin-born, “ Emmanuel, . . . God with us." Perea, He taught that hypocritical religionists aro
mactic day when “ the creation itself shall be de heralded by angels, hailed by wise men, hated by corrupt themselves and the source o f defilement to
livered from the bondage o f corruption into the glo Herod, hidden in Egypt, and later housed in Naz others. Jesus still has His friends and His enemies
areth. As a boy, He grew in wisdom and in stat in the world.
rious liberty o f the children of God” (Rom. 8:21).
ure, nnd in favor with God and men. He was
In the Parable o f the Rich Farmer, Jesus taught
11. A Definition
drnwn out after the things o f God from childhood
In what sense is Jesus the world’ s- Saviour? nnd from youth. As early as twelve years of age, concerning the character and the fate of a covet
Ncgnlively, not in the sense Ihnt nil the world is the conviction held His heart and He had to be ous man and mightily emphasized the obligation
to be saved by Him. Jesus Himsidf said that, in about His Father's business. There are many to “ use this world as not abusing it.” The man
who lives for himself and is not rich toward God
proportion to the total of the earth’s population, adults who need to learn this lesson.
goes
out into eternity a fool.
“ few " find "the wny that leadeth unto life” nnd
The ministry of John the Baptist was in fulfill
IV . A n A dm onition
“ many” travel “ the way that leadeth to destruc
ment o f prophecy. His ministry was to precede
tion" (Matt. 7:13-14). The reason is “ he that
Since Jesus is God’s final word to men (Ilcb. 1:
the Lord nnd prepare the way and a people for
bolievoth not shall be dnmnpd” (Mark 1G:1G). Nor Him. The business of Christians now is to make 1-2) and the only Saviour (Acts 4:12), and since
is Jesus recognized and admitted by all the world
Gospel preparation among men against the day o f the secrets of men shall be judged by the standard
as the Saviour. “ The Light shineth in darkness,
Jesus Second Coming (Matt. 24:14). John cared o f His word in the coming day (Rom. 2:16; John
nnd the dnrkness comprehended it not" (John 1:5),
not for the forms o f religion minus the spirit 12:47); then, “ Today, if ye will hear His voice,
is true in nil ages. It takes a humble mind nnd
thereof. Before he baptized people by immersion harden not your heart” (Hcb. 4 :7). Trust Him,
a yielded, divinely illuminated mind truly to sense
in the river Jordan, he demanded that they “ bring and find eternal life and everlasting glory.
Jesus ns Saviour (Matt. 1G: 17; 1 Cor. 2:14-15).
forth fruits worthy o f repentance.” John was “ a ,
QUESTIONS.
But men wilfully “ rebel against the light.”
voice in the wilderness” heralding Jesus. He did
(1)
What
twofold
application may we view Isa.
Jesus is the world’s Saviour in the following not make himself prominent or eminent, but exalt
35:5-10 as having? (2) In what sense is Jesus
senses: 1) “ He is the propitiation for our sins, ed tho Lord.
the world’s Saviour? (3) Describe the healing
and not for our sins only, but also for the sins o f
In the temptation in the wilderness, our Lord
Die whole world” (1 John 2 :2). Note that He is “ was tempted in all points like as we are, yet with ministry of Jesus. What purpose and prophecy
were wrapped up in it? (4) Mention some of the
the propitiation for the sins of the whole world.
out sin." Satan tried to get Him to act for Him
He is offered to the world nnd sufficient for tho self in independency o f His Father. Satan assault main teachings o f Jesus in the last quarter’s les
world, but efficient only to those who “ believe ed the Lord with the three fundamental forms of sons. (5) What application do these teachings
through grace’! (John 3:16; Acts 18:27). 2) By temptation in which all others are included: “ The have to our day? (6) In what respects did the
the death o f Christ the world has been brought into lust o f the flesh, the lust o f the eyes, and the pride missionary labors of the Lord and of His followers
(7)
a redemptive position in relation to God (2 Cpr. of life.” (1 John 2:1G.) Jesus routed the devil by lay down principles for present guidance?
5:19), in virtue of the fact that its Adamic sin a method open to the humblest believer, the in In what sense was Jesus the Friend o f sinners and
was borne by Him (John 1 :29) and the disabilities telligent use o f the Word o f God. And "having how did He show it? (8) According to Jesus, who
(9)
to salvation were removed. So any indivdual in been tempted, He is able also to help those that is our neighbor and how can we show it?
What did Jesus teach about covetousness?
(10)
nil the world who belioves is redeemed, not only
are tempted.”
What chief impression do you get from this quar
in position, but also in experience. His personal
As the Great Physician, Jesus manifested Ilis
ter’s study?
sins are forever met by tho redemptive work and
divine power. He rebuked fevers and demons,
merit o f Christ (Tit. 2:13-14; 1 Pet. 2:24). Like
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS IN NOW. DO
cleansed lepers with a touch, drove deafness and
the sun, “ the Sun o f Righteousness . . . with heal
*
blindness away, made paralytics walk, and spoko NOT WAIT.
ing in His wings” is offered to all and sufficient
the dead to life again. All o f this was a parable
for all, but efficient only to those who, by penitent
acted illustrating His corresponding powers in the
faith,. appropriate Him.
diseased and dead souls o f men, and pointing to
111. An Exposition
that glorious time when “ there shall be no more
By this is meant a brief exposition o f our theme death, neither sorrow nor crying; neither shall there
ANNOUNCES
be any more pain.”
as unfolded in the past quarter's lessons.
As the World’s Teacher, our Lord gave some
1. The List of the Lessons, (a) The Birth of
John the Baptist (Luke 1:8-17, 80). (h) Tho very unworldly teachings, and told us to love our
Childhood o f Jesus (Luke 2:40-52). (c) The Min enemies, do good to those who despitcfully use us,
istry of John tho Baptist (Luko 3:7-17). (d) Tho bless them who curse us, and cover all with the
Temptation o f Jesus (Luke 4:1-13). (e) Jesus tho benediction o f prayer. He told us to avoid law
suits, to ."give to him that asketh o f thee; nnd
Great Physician (Luke 4:38-44; 5:12-10).
(f)
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 15, 1931
from him that would borrow of thee turn not thou
Jesus the World’s •Teacher (Luke 0:27-42). (g)
away.”
And
He
told
us
that
if
we
do
not
exceed
Jesus the Friend of Sinners (Luke 7:3G-50). (h)

Jesus, the W orld’s Saviour
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WHY SCHOOLS OF MISSIONS IN THE
CHURCHES?

TELL THEM !
By G e o rg e R. K etchum

and him crucified, which is n message so plain that
a babe can understand? Are we seeking the lost
as our Saviour did?
Christians, the fate o f our young people rests
upon us. If God's servants do not carry on Ilis
work, who is going to do the job for him? The
greatest command which we can-conceive in our
work ns Christians is, “ Tell them the story of
Jesus.”

In our present era o f progress in every depart
ment of the scientific and industrial world, and in
We believe that Baptist churches should have this modern age when social life is moving at whut
schools o f missions—
we often term a “ killing pace,” we hear countless
1. Because of the union efforts in the North and
numbers of sermons from the pulpit denouncing
East to swing missionary teaching into common
the life being lived by our young people o f today.
effort o f all the denominations in a community.
When we hear so much said on any one subject,
This propaganda has reached some o f our Southern
that subject tends to become old to us, and we
C H A P E L C A R E N S H R IN E D
States. People o f the same faith and order as soon become immune from any effect which it
Baptists have been pioneers o f missions through
might have upon us. Yet if criticism is due and
At Rawlings, Wyo., there is a Baptist church
the centuries and they must continue to fill this we give it with only a kind, loving, helpful purpose house, the chief part o f which consists o f a dis
place in mission teaching.
in mind, it should never become stale or ineffec-- carded chapel railway car, states The Baptist. The
3. Because Christ twice commanded teaching in tual.
car has seen forty years of service on the railroads
We, as Christians, must admit that there is a se
the great commission, which is our charter for
and was unfit for further use o f the kind. '“ Some
rious problem facing us in regard to our young
world conquest.
people said, ‘ Burn it up,” ’ reports The Baptist.
people, and that it demands our most earnest
4. Because every member of each church should
“ Others said, ‘Get rid of it,’ but here it is worked
thoughts and prayers. We know that the country
know about missions.
into a house of worship that will be in use for a
in which we live is very different from that in
5. Because there is danger o f missions becoming
long time to come. Whnt an honorable ending!"
which Christ taught and ministered when on earth.
segmented in the churches. While w*’e appreciate
The name of the car was Evangel. The new car
We recognize the fact that our people o f today are
the Laymen’s movement and the W.M.U. move
taking its place is Grace.
o f different minds and temperaments, in many re
ment, we insist that the whole church, including all
And that reminds us that the first missionary
spects, from the Jews and Gentiles with whom
ages and classes, should be enlisted in mission
the
editor ever saw nnd the first missionary service
Christ came in daily contact. Yet there is one
study. Nothing short o f a plan fo r the whole
thing that is just the same today as it was when lie ever attended, aside from those services con
church will meet this need and no segment of the
Christ gave the Great Commission to his disciples ducted by itinerant preachers, was in a chapel car.
congregation, however intelligent, can take the
before he ascended to his Father in heaven, and — Baptist nnd Reflector.
place of the whole church in activities. Of course,
The above item is of interest to us in Arkansas.
that is the plan o f salvation. It will remain the
these missionary organizations can and should lead
same through the coming ages. We are told that The younger generations among us have hardly
with the pastor in the development of the whole
there is no other name under heaven whereby a heard that there was ever a “ chapel car” used in
church along all lines o f missions.
man may be saved except Christ Jesus. Paul tells our Stnte Mission work in Arkansas. But thero
6. Because of the prevailing ignorance among the
was, nnd the first one, if not the only one doing
us in his work as a missionary, that he determined
majority o f the people in the best of our churches
to know nothing among the people to whom he was service in this state, was this very car, Evangel,
concerning missions.
preaching except Jesus the Savoiur. And such end was, perhaps, the very car Brother Freeman
7. Because the pastor should know more about
teaching as this is very plain throughout the New saw.
missions than any member o f his church. Such
In the State Convention Annual, then called
Testament.
mission effort would encourage him to keep posted
I just wonder if we, as Christians, as teachers, minutes, for the year 1894 is the following record:
along this line. He should know the Bible doctrine
as deacons, and as laymen are carrying out our “ On July 3rd, J. S. Thomas, in behalf o f the
o f missions and he should know the history o f mis
part o f Christ’s teachings. Or have we became, in American Baptist Publication Society, presented
sions; not only modern missions, but he should
a way, as the Pharisees were— cold-hearted and to our board the chapel car, Evangel, with his own
know church history through all the years back to
stiff-necked, selfish and proud, and instead o f say services as missionary', for use and direction in tho
the morning o f Christianity. When the pastor is
ing a helpful word to the wayward one, giving him mission work o f the state. The offer was accept
not willing to keep ahead o f his people in this
only a sneer? Have we been caught in the snare ed, with thanks, and the corresponding secretary
vital line o f information, they will inevitably grow
o f the spirit o f the modern rush of life, and are was instructed to arrange a program o f service.
too large for him. Most pastors could avoid mov
we failing to give the message to our young peo The car did not reach the state until October. It
ing if they would study and preach missions with
ple as we should? Are we teaching them Christ ha3 been used in only two meetings, but has al
willing hearts.
ready proved itself to be a valuable agency in our
8. Because the missionary churches are the co
work.” This convention was at Lonoke.
operating churches. The churches that are study
The 1895 convention met at Monticcllo and a
M R S. G . M. S A V A G E
ing missions are furnishing the principal part of
car
full o f messengers and visitors made the trip
“
Strength
and
honor
are
her
clothing;
and
she
the funds for missionary propaganda.
from Little Rock to Monticcllo in this chapel car.
shall
rejoice
in
time
to
come.”
’
•
'
9. Because the missionary task is large enough
We, the children o f her influence, rise up to call The report 6f the chapel car work for that year
and appealing enough to enlist all of our people
her blessed. The tapestry o f her life taken from was:
for their best efforts in church activities through
“ The car has visited twenty-five points and re
the shuttles o f Time now spread out before us as
all the years.
mained from four day's to three weeks at each
10. Because of the thrilling history o f missions a completed work o f art from the Master's hand.
place. There have been 131 professions.
in the New Testament and in church history dur- ' The pattern, beautiful in its simplicity, reflects the
warm
light
which
her
gentle
personality
always
“ Eight churches organized, viz.: Bradford, Sher
ing the medieval times when there was no organ
rill, Keo, Clarendon, Vincent, Marvell (reorgan
ized effort of missions but when the evangelistic radiated.
Life to her was never just twenty-four hours a ized), Garner (reorganized), Earle.
fires were kept burning in the secluded places, and
day, reckoned in routine. She counted not time
“ Eight church houses have been built and aro
modern missions which began with Carey and Full
by years, though she was fourscore as men meas now being constructed as a direct result o f the
er, with Judson and Rice and many other great
ure days, but by deeds o f kindness, words o f com work, viz.: Garner, Gurdon, Sherrill, Keo, Clar
characters immediately following in their tracks.
fort and smiles o f cheer; . . . hence she lives for endon, Vincent, Cotton Plant, Tupelo.
11. Because we owe our civilization to Christian
“ The car has organized twenty-four Sunday
missions. When Paul entered Europe, our ances ever. Like Mary of Bethany, she chose that good
tors were semi-civilized. Christianity, with the part. Christianity to her was not a creed; it was schools and distributed 27,000 pages of tracts and
Life. Her love was measured by her understand Bibles.
open Bible, has made England and America what
“ Many other points have been visited. by the
they are today, while the best civilization in Eu ing o f humanity. She gave no dogmatic panacea
for the wounds o f a sin-scarred soul; like her Mas car in passing, and one or two services held. Wo
rope has been produced by Christianity.
12. Because world evangelization awaits co-oper- « ter, she just loved such a one back to health. Her have held from one to five services each day dur
nlion in the missionary effort. Certainly this ap song was a lullaby which she longed to croon over ing the entire yoar, except fo r a short period when
peal is large enough to enlist eve^y Baptist in ev the cradle of fretful mankind. It was love she we were both sick. We now have invitations from
knew the world needed, and because- God loved her enough places to keep the car busy for another
ery Baptist church in all the land.'
she
had compassion for all.
year.
13. Because we owe a missionary debt to the
The intense suffering endured in her later years
lost world.
“ We held some interesting meetings at points of
11. Because Christ has promised His abiding tended only to strengthen her sympathy for others. destitution, where churches could have been organ
presence with those who conform to His mission In the kingdom o f her heart God ruled and His ized, but we regarded it unwise to organize them
commands always received first attention unto the to die on the hands o f the denomination.
ary plan in the great commission.
15. Because our happiness and usefulness de day o f her death. Even in the final hour she
“ We made some disgusting failures (especially
would not permit her sainted co-worker whom we at Fulton and Bald Knob), so far as human ob
pend on our missionary relation to Christ and the
servation could grasp results. The car has been con
lost world. Where Jesus is there can be no lone all honor to miss his usual appointment.
She asked nothing o f life except the interest on fined to destitute points.” — Signed: J. S. Thomas
liness- or failure in service.
her investment. Hers wus a life that is modern and J. G. Doyle.
For the above reasons, and many others that
in every age— measured in gifts, not in laurel
What was a chapel car? It was a car fitted
could be mentioned, we urge our churches to a
new and thorough effort in the study of missions wreaths; sweet harmony, not solos; poetry, not up for church services. Five people could be seat
prose. “ Let her works praise her in the gates.” —
ed in a row and folding stools were provided, for
in order to save themselves from self-centered,
short-sighted tendencies toward certain decay, in Cardinal and Cream.
the aisles. There was u built-in organ and a pul
pit with reccpta'ble for song books and literature.
activity and death. .
B y O . E. Bryan
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Then there were built-in bunkB, kitchenette, dining
table and larder. It was both a church house on
wheels and n home for the workers. The railroads
gladly moved it from place to place.
The Btory of the Evangel in Arkansns would bo
real interesting. For n time Brother W. P. Kimo
was one o f the car evangelists. The other work-

era, Doyle and Thomas, have passed to their re
wards. The car, after several years of service,
went to Oklahoma, the American Baptist Publica
tion Society having withdrawn from Arkansas. I
surmise that Brother Kimc could give us nn in
teresting story o f the chapel car work.— E. J. A.
McKinney, in Baptist Advance.

W e re the Early Christians Premillennialists?
By PA U L R. H ODGE

Seven
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry and send in the
list o f new subscriptions from your church.
Do not fall below your goal!
Keep on
keeping on until the goal is reached.
turn to “ that blessed hope,” but when they are
content to become settled in the world the hope
fades.
(2) The coming was actually postponed. He
did not come aB soon as they expected, and so they
began to wonder if they had not been mistaken in
understanding His promises.
(3) "Christianity was spreading through preach
ing and through ordinary means of propaganda.
It was getting to be a world-wide force as the
second and third centuries wore on.” And so they
began to feel that victory did not depend on
Christ’s return. One can but wonder, when the
gospel seems to triumph, while at the same time
its hope seems to fade, how genuine the triumph is.
(4) "The extravagance of Montanism” is said to
have worked a reaction. No doubt in some things
individuals did hold fanciful and extravagant no
tions about Christ’s coming, notions unsupported
by scripture. But in the main this early sect was
said to be sound in doctrine, and in other things,
as well as in eschatology, was "in general in agree
ment with the regular church.” Dr. John T. Chris
tian puts them among the early forerunners of
Baptists. Their chief offense seems to have been
insisting upon a separation from the world and
purity o f life in view o f the imminent coming of
Christ, and that at a time when this hope had be
gun to fade in the mass o f Christians, who had
already begun to "settle in the world.”
(5) “ The philosophical cast o f Christianity in
Alexandria and its more spiritual (?) views gave
chiliasm (premillcnnialism) its solar plexus blow.”
(6) Finally its finishing “ was given by the socalled conversion of tho Romnn empire,” which
took place through the conversion of the Emperor
Constantine in 316 A.D. Henceforth there was
little room for a return of Christ to overthrow
that glorious Christian (? ) state, and set up an
other in its place.
These then were the influences which, according
to our historian, swept away premillennialism as
the leading view of the early church. Do these
influences savor of the things o f God, or the
things that be of men? Let the reader decide for
himself; as also he must decide for himself, when
Baptist scholarship meets Baptist scholarship, which
is right. For my own part I do not feel so very
lonesome, since not only a great host of my own
dny hold the premillennial view, but especially
since so many worthies o f our faith in the early
days, including those in the very circles of the
apostles, believe and teach as I do. Their fellow
ship is a splendid fellowship.

Certainly then Paul either conceived of no mil
The article by W. T. House on “ The Resur
rection of the Dead” which appeared recently in lennium at all, or else he believed in a premillennial coming of Christ. But elsewhere Dr. Faulk
the Baptist and Reflector was a sound, scriptural,
timely message, so long as he stayed directly with ner states that, though in his judgment Paul did
his subject. But in the closing paragraphs, taking not teach premillennialism, yet “ there were pas
up the incidental subject o f the second coming of sages in Thcssalonians and other epistles which
might be interpreted favorably, and his view of
Christ, he goes astray, I think.
Brother Rouse concluded the article thus: "In the near coming of the end, of the sudden reveal
my interpretation and "application o f these impor ing of the Power which was to destroy Antichrist,
tant scriptures, it affords me no little pleasure to of the resurrection, etc., could be easily dove-tailed
know that in so doing I am in accord with such into the scheme.” Our view is that Paul could be
great Baptist exegetes as J. M. Pendleton, A. II. "dove-tailed” into no other scheme without doing
Strong, John A. Broadus, James P. Boyce, B. II. him violence. But we are now taking Dr. Faulk
Carroll and E. Y. Mullins and multitudes of oth ner’s admissions.
Secondly, after mentioning, ns prcmillcnniulisls,
ers equally as godly.”
Rummaging through some old papers and mag Polycarp, Papias, and Irenaeus, who moved in the
azines I have accidentally just run across on ar circle of the apostle John, he sums up this point
ticle whose heading I have borrowed for mine, as follows: "It is evident that in Asia Minor in the
circle of John, the apostle, there was a widespread
"Were the Early Christians Premillennialists?”
This interested me, because after having during belief that Christ was coming in connection with
many months gone through n whole Bible' course the resurrection o f the righteous, and that he would
with my church, I am now engaged in teaching the set up a kingdom on earth of peace and plenty.”
book of Revelation, giving it the interpretation of „ Again: “ The ideas underneath what we call prethe premillennialists, and because Brother Rouse’s millennarianism were perfectly at home in the ear
nrticle was referred to in class as seeming to ar ly church, and so far as positive statements of
ray Baptist orthodoxy against me.
church fathers were concerned was the leading
The article just referred to was published in the view. At least no father for 300 years opposes it,
Review and Expositor o f April, 1924, having been even though some do not say anything one way or
written by John Alfred Faulkner of Drew Theo the other. But their silence cannot neutralize the
logical Seminary, Madison, N. J. By early Chris assertions o f others.” Surely the stream of doc
tians are meant those of the first two centuries trine could be expected to be purest the nearest
following the apostolic era. The author writes to its inspired source!
from the standpoint of an unbiased historian, and
Dr. Faulkner further says that “ in the second
particularly so for our present purpose, since he century only the Gnostics, who were fundamental
himself disagrees with our view and also that of heretics, opposed it.”
the early Christians as he finds it.
So much for certain admissions. The next ques
Premillcnnialism he correctly defines ns "that tion would be this: Why, if premillennialism is not
view of the Lord’s second coming which not only true interpretation of the scriptures, was that view
emphasizes the fact of that personal coming, but so prevalent in the early days, and how did it come
that it is to take place before the thousand-year to be held by all worthy o f being called Christians?
reign of Christ with His saints on earth,” adding Let Dr. Faulkner tell us:
that "the word thousand may be interpreted strict
(1) "Prcmillennarianism was greatly helped by
ly or loosely.” But the church finally leaving this the sensuous and worldly (? ) ideas of the Jews in
view “ went back” to what Dr. Faulkner “ must regard to the Messiah’s kingdom.” And he might
think is the real teaching of the New Testament have added, by the inspired oracles of the Old
— at least in all its main drift— that the Lord is Testament prophets.
to come at the end of the world, not to set up His
(2) It was helped by the possibility of Paul bokingdom in Jerusalem, New York, or any other rot ing “ interpreted fnvorably” and "dove-tailed” into
ten town, but for the final judgment and the wind the scheme. .
M ID D LE TE N N E S S E E P A S T O R S ' C O N F E R 
ing up o f His mediatorial kingdom.” Nevertheless,
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(3) “ The reading o f apocalyptic literature by
according to his own conclusion, premillcnnialism
the Christians, and especially o f the Apocalypse of
10:00—
Song and prayer.
has not only been cherished by some all along
John.” Then God’s own inspired word, though of
10:30— “ The Spirit in Revival,” by Green.
through the centuries, but "so far as literary ex
course Dr. Faulkner thinks they misinterpreted it,
11:00— “ New Testament Revivals,” by O. L. Reives.
pression was concerned it held the field for a cou
was one of the main contributory causes.
11:30— “ Our Schools Winning Young People for
ple o f centuries.” And then his final sentence:
(4) “ The persecution o f the Christians by pagans
Jesus,” by O. E. Bryan.
“ Yes, the coming o f the earthly kingdom by the
naturally turned their thoughts to the relief which
12:00— Discussion and business. Lunch.
return of the Lord was a living hope of early
the second coming in this form gave them."
1 :45— Song and prayer.
Christianity.”
Thus
then
we
arc
to
account
for
their
premil
2:00— “ Can We Have New Testament Revivals?
And there we might rest our argument, wore
If So, How?” W. C. Creasman.
It not for the faet that some might be curious to lennialism. But why, in the next place, did “ op
know how a historian can reconcile himself fo"Tie- position to premillennialism arise,” and why did _ 2:30-=“ The - Challenge of Evangelism," W. H.
Barton.
lieve a view contrary to the concensus of opinion this opposition “ succeed in driving it from tho
of early Christians. And certain clear-cut facts church, at least as the leading view” ? This ques
We take pleasure in calling the attention of our
tion is answered as follows:
admitted by him will not lessen their curiosity.
(1) "There were long lapses o f persecution. ° readers to the advertisement o f Dr. Arch C. Cree
He admits, in the first place, that Paul expected
Christ to return during his life time. "The first Tlioso comparatively easy times caused the Chris on page 15. Dr. Cree is well fitted for the duties
Christians had vivid belief in the coming and the tians to adopt themselves to a permanent stay on o f tour conductor. He has traveled extensively in
near end o f the world. It is well known that the earth as it is.” And so it would ever seem. foreign countries and knbws where to go at the
Paul shared this faith keenly, though toward the When sore afflicted by persecution believers ever least possible expense.
close o f his life he had given up belief in the im
mediate coming ( ?) . That does not mean, how
Sunday is th« big day for your paper. Have you planned for the round-up
ever, that he looked upon a long delay; what he
probably anticipated -at the very last was a post campaign? If not, then be sure to have your young people organized and send
ponement o f a couple o f years or so, but not for
them out Sunday afternoon to go to every home in your resident membership
ages.” (Question mark in parenthesis nhovo nnd
and sell them a year’s subscription.
hereafter mine.)
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Some o f these young men are very
promising and with a little aid and
encouragement from the churches,
would no doubt develop into useful
men. The sad experience o f most
pastors through this section has been
the giving o f their time for five
years or more without financial re
muneration or encouragement from
the churches. If n minister, expects
to succeed through the efforts o f the
churches, he is due a hard jolt to his
expectations. Truly the pastors o f
country’ churches have come up
through great tribulations. But after
all, it is the overcoming life that real
ly counts. God bless the young min
ister.
Elder E. G. Creacy and the writer
will discuss the following proposi
tions at Railon, twelve miles south
o f Glasgow, Ky., beginning on June
30th and continuing four days: “ Tho
church o f which I, Calvin Gregory,
am a member, known by me and my
brethren as the Missionary Baptist
Church, is scriptural in origin and
doctrine.” Calvin Gregory affirms.
E. G. Creacy denies. “ The church
o f which I, E. G. Creacy, am a mem
ber. known by me and my brethren
as the Church o f Christ or Church
of God, is scriptural in origin and doc
trine." Creacy affirms, Gregory de
nies. This will be the fourth debate
the writer has had with Eld. Creacy.

Rev. C. B. Massey o f Pleasant
Shade, one o f the veteran ministers
o f this section, has been forbidden
■* to preach for two months by his phy
sician. He is suffering from laryn
gitis from which he has been n suf
ferer for about eight months. His
physician believes that he can effect
a cure if his patient will leave o ff
his preaching for a time.
The recent failure of the People’s
Bank at Dixon Springs struck tho
Baptists o f that section a hard blow,
many o f them having practically all
their savings in the defunct institu
tion. Baptists are more numerous
in that section than all others com
bined. However, there is some hope
for the depositors to receive possibly
half their money they had in thebank. The failure was due to alleg
ed embezzlement on the part o f the
cashier who is under a heavy bond
for his appearance at court.
Rev. H. C. Oldham o f Pleasant
Shade was recently extended a unan
imous call to succeed himself as pas
tor at Sycamore Valley, a good coun
try church, ten miles southeast of
Lafayette. It was organized in 1889
with 21 members. It now numbers
about 200 and is in a prosperous con
dition. Brother Oldham is one of
the best pastors in Enon Association.
Peyton T. Kemp, a deacon and
O A K W O O D NEW S
leading member o f Defeated Creek
The senior B.Y.P.U. o f Oakwood
Church, entered into rest on Febru Church, Knoxville, has on a campaign
ary 8th after having been ill for sev for subscriptions to the best Baptist
eral weeks. He was a good man and
was held in the highest esteem. His paper in the South— viz., the Baptist
death was but another demonstration and Reflector. I hope we shall be
o f the fact that Christians are not able to get many subscriptions. I
afraid to die. He was converted as intend to mention the paper at ench
a young man, his mind first being service and urge our people to take
directed to his lost conditin by the it. It is strange, as I told my peo
ple last Sunday night, how people,
scripture, “ And the door was shut."
Truly a great man has gone from us. Christians and Baptists, will take two
whiskey-soaked,
crime-filled daily pa
The question o f ordaining addi
tional deacons has arisen in some of pers and pay $20 plus for them a
the churches through this section. year and yet do not have the money
Most o f the churches have seven dea or the interest or the time to read
cons, but others have only three or our Baptist paper chuck full o f
four. Somehow brethren who are worth-while news about the Lord's
qualified fdr the deaconship are very work and the work o f our great de
scarce, and the general opinion nomination. It is high time that we
among the/ brethren is that a church preachers and teachers and leaders
had better have only three or four urge our people to take the paper
good ddacons rather-than seven with . and take it ourselves. If all our
part of them not fitted for the place. teachers and officers and lenders in
all our churches took it our subscrip
The writer spent part o f a day re tions would increase marvelously.
cently with the old veteran. Rev.
I am preaching two series o f ser
John T. Oakley who is ill at his home mons morning and evening during
at Grant in Smith County. It was March and April. Each Sunday
a happy opportunity to talk with this morning on some phase of the Co
old soldier o f the cross about the operative Program. Each evening on
battles o f the long-gone years. Broth one o f the Ten Commandments. I
er Oakley is preparing to celebrate am having the time o f my life, en
his 80th birthday anniversary on joying preaching more than ever in
March 30th, and his 61st anniversary my life. The people are very gra
ns a minister. It will most probably cious in their appreciation and ex
be his last anniversary as he is no-.v pressions o f gratitude for these mes
feeble and has been confined to his sages.
bed most o f the time for months. It
We are studying the book o f dphn’s
is sincerely hoped that his many Gospel each Wednesday evening at
friends will remember him with some prayer meeting. Our crowds are
gift as a token o f their love and es growing and the interest runs high.
teem. His address is Brush. Creek, ~ We had more men present last Wed
Tenn. __ ________
nesday night than women.
' ' ftev. M. B. Ramsey, for forty years
I am as happy as I can be in my
one of the most active ministers of work Here. Every department o f the
Enon Association, has recently been work is growing and a healthful con
gladdened in his old. age by a letter dition prevails. I am preaching to
from a son whom he had mourned ns more people than ever before in my
dead. Edward Ramsey, the son, left life and the spirit of co-operation
home twenty years ago and for ten and love and faithfulness is at a
years not a word came from him to high pitch.
his old father. The communication
Our men's brotherhood is being
received by Brother. Ramsey a few reorganized. We enjoyed a fine pro
days ago stated that his son was liv gram and a fine supper recently at
ing in Colorado. No reason for his the church. The men’s brotherhood
long silence was given. This old o f First Church, Etowah, put on a
minister is in his 82nd year and is demonstration program which was
btill quite hale and hearty.
appreciated and beneficial to our
There are many, young ministers work. Any church wishing their
through this section, but most o f service will be richly repaid for hav
them have no regular church work ing them. They are doing great
and they are much discouraged. All wofk in and around Etowah.
The Knoxville Baptist Ministers’
o f them ore trying to make a living
by farming or some work other than Conference met in regular session
the ministry from which they have March 8th, voted their moral sup
thus far received next to nothing. port to Dr. M. F, Ham, and asked

him to come to Knoxville any time
and stay as long as it seems good
in his sight.
The Ministers’ Conference mot
with Harrison-Chilliowee Institute,
March 23rd. Their regular program
was followed by dinner served by
the school. Dr." A. C. Hutson, pas
tor o f Inskip Church, brought the
message on “ The Prophet as’ a
Preacher.” — C. L. Hammond.
EN O N A N D W IS E M A N F IF T H
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G

Following is the program o f a
fifth Sunday meeting o f Enon and
Wiseman Baptist Associations to be
held with Pleasant Hill Church, 12
miles west o f Westmoreland and 11
miles northeast o f Gallatin, begin
ning nt 10 a.m. Friday, March 27th,
and continuing three days.
1. Sermon for criticism. Subject,
“ When was the kingdom or church
o f the New Testament set up or es
tablished?” Calvin Gregory; L. A.
Stewart, alternate.
2. "Does the church that Jesus
built include all the saved?” C. D.
Crouch, J. E. McDonald, C. T. Overton, I. P. Wilburn.
3. “ Is all that constitutes mnn
unconscious from death till the res
urrection?” Rev. Munford, R. O.
Sanders, Brother Ard. N. C. Fuqun.
•I. “ Is baptism in order to obtnin
the remission o f sins?” Willie Hun
ter, W. T. Taylor, E. Christian, F.
W. Lambert.
5. “ Can one who has been born
of God, redeemed by the blood of
Christ, so act as to be finally lost?”
W. U. Jones, L. A. Stewart, Rev.
Jacobs, L. W. Stewart.
This meeting is open to every
faith and each one will be allowed to
present his views. A query box will
be provided for questions other than
those on the program. Come and
bring your lunch and let us investi
gate the teachings o f the Bible.— A.
J. Sloan, Pastor.
D U C K T O W N N O TES
By O rg F oster

On the morning o f the 15th I
preached on “ Christ’s Boundless
Compassion” and at night on “ The
Golden Calf.” We had ,198 in Sun
day school. Work is going right on
on our building. We began pouring
concrete on the 18th. The hard times
are just now hitting our town and
the mines have laid o ff about forty
men with the others working four
or five days a week. It is under
stood that after the first of April 60
others will be laid o ff so we are la
boring under serious difficulties. We
are pressing on with our work. Up
until the 14th we had had contribu
ted something like $1,000 in free la
bor and the boys are still coming
along with it. We need the pray
ers o f the people everywhere. We
arc in the best o f spirits and there is
hope that the times will rapidly be
come better. *
P U T T IN G IT U P T O H A Y E S

(Copy o f letter sent as o f the date
indicated after waiting two weeks for
the Cardinal to return to the respon
sibilities o f his own Archdiocese.)
New York City, March 16, 1931.
His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal
“Hayes, St. Patrick’s Cathedral,
New York City.
Dear Sir: The excuse that has
been given for the failure o f the au
thoritative representative, in this sec
tion, o f the Roman Catholic ecclesi
astical hierarchy to denounce noto
rious Tammany corruption, is that
“ the Roman Catholic Church never
touches anything political.”
But since, recently, His Holiness,
Pius XI, publicly denounced moral
conditions in Rome which are due to
the civil government, that reason
would seem no longer valid.
The conditions complained of in
Rome could not be compared with
the infamy o f the recently disclosed
moral corruption in New York City
under Tammany, which the leading
Roman Catholic lay journal in the
country, published in New York City,
has editorially admitted to be “ the
expression o f reigning Catholic . po
litical consciousness.”
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The American Protestant Allinncc,
which represents a growing constitu
ency in more than forty states, in
behalf o f the Protestant constituency
in New York City which is only 8
per cent o f the population, and with
n large proportion o f those not ac
tually working at it, respectfully
suggests that you, as the authorita
tive head in this jurisdiction, ac
countable only to the Pope nt Rome,
o f the Roman Catholic establishment
which includes the mayor, the boss
o f Tammany Hall, the police com
missioner and most o f the members
o f the police force, most o f the mag
istrates and other judges, and of the
officials generally, and which con
trols practically all aspects of the
machinery o f government in this city,
shall make clear whether you ap
prove and are satisfied with the kind
o f government which New York is
getting under existing control, and
are content to let it ride ns your
conception o f the best possible prac
tical application in American city
government o f the moral ideals
which you preach.
If you do not approve it, then why
do you not follow the precedent es
tablished in Rome by the head of
your church, and denounce it?
Yours for the Triumph of Truth,
William H. Anderson, General Sec
retary American Protestant Allinncc.
G R E A T M E E T IN G IN C H A R L O T T E

Pastor William H. Williams of
Pritchard Memorial Church. Char
lotte, N. C., sends us a brief report
o f the revival which was led in their
city by George W. Truett of Dallas,
Texas. He says: “ Charlotte has been
stirred to the depths by the meeting.
Our city auditorium, with a seating
capacity o f 5,000, has been crowded
ut many o f the services and Baptists
have come to the front ns never be
fore while all the Christians of this
section have been grently helped and
blessed. There were a large num
ber o f reconsccrations and profes
sions.”
Of the preacher, the Charlotte
News speaks with ringing praise.
The News says: “ Accounting for this
man's magic ns a pulpit master would
be incomplete that left out o f con
sideration the very vital fact that he
preaches the old gospel, without softsoaping or apologies. . . . He believes
in Christ and every element o f life
in his body seems to throb responsive
to the gospel. The Christianity he
possesses and preaches is not such ns
has been bleached of its blood. His
messages run red with it. This must
be the explanation, after all, o f the
sway and reign o f his words with
the people. He has not run o ff after
the flippant shibboleths o f a modern
faith, or Jack o f it; he sublimates the
old story nnd nil o f his energies and
conspicuous talents arc subsidized to
the single task o f giving Him pre
eminence.”
A N A P P R E C IA T IO N

Within the past ten months I and
every member o f my family have
been patients in our Memorial Hos
pital. In June we lost our dear
mother. Today I am carrying fa
ther home after 19 days there. Dur
ing all our experience we have found
everything most pleasant and satis
factory. Lengthy remarks would not
express our tender regards to nil
who contributedjfo our comfort. Suf
fice it to say, “ God’s choicest bless
ings on the executives and the en
tire constituency o f this great insti
tution.” — L. B. Cobb, Pastor Eudorn
Baptist Church, Memphis.
F IF T H S A T U R D A Y M E E T IN G O F
N O L A C H U C K Y A S S O C IA T IO N

The quarterly meeting o f Nolachucky Association will be held with
Bull’s Gap Church, March 27-29, be
ginning Friday night with a sermon
by W. W. Overholt. Saturday morn
ing J. D. Quinton will conduct the
devotional service which will be fol
lowed by reports from the churches,
and talks by pastors on the question,
“ Will our membership and contribu
tions be larger this year than last?”
C. P. Jones will preach the sermon.
(Turn to page 16.)

THE YOUNG SOUTH
T h e H a p p y Page fo r B o ys and Girls

Send all contribution* to “ The Younr So u th /’ 161 Eighth A r e . ,N., Nashville. Tenn.
Letter* to be published must not contain more than 200 words.

A Riddle: What is it that has a
pistil and shoots, but never hurts
anything?
_______
The answer to the riddle about the
two Frenchmen who went up in an
airplnne had a wreck and fell to the
ground is, they came down Russians
(rushing).
L O T S O F DOGS

Dear Young South: I go to school
every day. I am in the second grade.
I like to go to Sunday school and I
stay for church. I am seven years
old. My pets arc seven dogs and
one cat. I have a pony and I have
a little sister. Her name is Lucilc
Core. She is eleven months old.—
Mary Ellen Parrish, Goodlettsville.
Now, how do you reckon Mary El
len enn take care o f that one cat
with so-many dogs around? Surely
she must have her hands full, unless
the dogs are mostly little puppies,
and in that case she has her lap full.
— Editor.
A M E M B E R FR O M C O P P E R H ILL

Dear Young South: I enjoy read
ing the Young South very much. We
have been taking the Baptist and Re
flector a long time. Christmas I got
up some subscriptions for this paper.
I like to read the' letters of the
Young South page.
I go to school, in the sixth grade,
and am eleven yenrs old. I live in
Copper Hill. I go to Sunday school
every Sunday and am also in the
Sunbeam Band.
Here are some questions I would
like the boys and girls to answer on
this page. (1) What is the shortest
verse in the Bible? Where is it?
(2) Where is the longest verse in
the Bible? (3) What is the longest
chapter in the Bible? (4) What is
the shortest chapter?— Mary Helen
Weaver.
From Mrs. W. O. Crump of Mem
phis we hnve the following interest
ing and amusing stories. Mrs. Crump
says:
“ Recently my little five-year-old
grandson come to me with one of his
fingers bound up in a bulky way.
‘Jumes, what is the matter with your
finger?’ I asked and he replied, ‘I
don’t know, but mamma says she
thinks a bone fell in” (boncfelon).
“ On another occasion Joyce was
bathing one o f the twins, getting her
ready for a street parade. Her moth
er was anxious to have the little
lady perfectly dry, so said, “ Joyce,
be sure to dry her thoroughly,’
whereupon Calvin (aged six) asked,
‘ Mama, what is her thor’ly’ ?”
W H E N Y O U M O TO R IN J A P A N

Rules o f the road which Englishspeaking visitors to Japan may un
derstand have been prepared by the
Tokyo Police Office. A correspond
ent vouches for their genuineness:
“ 1. At the rise o f the hand Police
man, stop rapidly.
' “ 2. Do not pass him by, or other
wise disrespect him.
“ 3. When a pass'enger of the foot
hove in site tootle the horn trumpet
at him melodiously at first, but if he
still obstacles your passage tootle
him with vigor and express by word
o f mouth the warning, ‘Hi,’ hi.’
“ 4. Beware the wandering horse
that he shall not take fright as you
pass him by. Go soothingly by. Do
not explode the exhaust box at him
as you go by.
“ 5. Give big space to the festive
dog that shall sport in the roadway.
“ 6. Go soothingly in the grease
mud, as there lurks the skid demon.
“ 7. Avoid tho entanglement of dog
with your wheel spokes.” — Christian
Advocate.
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T A B L E RULES FOR L IT T L E
FOLKS

“ In silence I must take my seat,
And give God thanks before I eat;
Must for my food in patience wait
Till I am asked to take my plate. .
“ I must not scold nor whine nor pout.
Nor move my chair nor feet about.
With knife or fork or napkin-ring,
I must not play, nor. must I sing. “ I must not talk about my food.
Nor fret if I don’t think it’s good.
I must not say, ‘The bread is old,’
‘The milk is warm,’ ‘The meat is
cold.’
"I must not cry for this or that,
Nor murmur if my meat is fat.
My mouth with food I must not
crowd.
Nor while I’m eating speak aloud.
“ Must turn my head to cough or
sneeze,
And when I ask, say, ‘If you please.’
The tablecloth I must not spoil.
Nor with my food, my fingers soil.
“ Must never ’round the table run.
But keep my seat when I have done.
When told to rise, prnise God nbovo
Who gave me food, in His great
love.”
— Author Unknown.

SAFETY OR SERVICE?
By Susie P otter Hesse

'LL not be Home this afternoon,
mother. Another Saturday trip
with the class.”
“ Where this time?”
“ Driving to Brackett to visit the
girls’ reformatory.”
“ Well, have a happy day, dear.”
“ Happy? I don’t know. These
visits sort o f take the joy out of
life. We’ve already been to hospi
tals, missions, a settlement house,
and an orphanage. This has been
going on ever since Mrs. Johnson
took our class. Everybody loves her,
but— ”
r
Mrs. Manship wntchcd her daugh
ter hurry away to work. Then she
turned to her sewing table and
smoothed lovipgly a half-made silken
gown.
“ Rnchel’s, for the League ban
quet.” She addressed her husband,
who was taking a last look at the
morning paper. “ And what do you
think of this hiking costume I bought
her yesterday?”
“ Fine! Give her all she wants and
keep her contented. She’s a good
girl.”
“ Yes, and how thankful we ought
to be she’s a Christian and finds her
enjoyment in the life o f the church.
What if we had to worry about her,
as some parents do?”
The next morning, long before
Rachel had made her belated Sunday
toilet, the telephone rang.
“ Can you go out with me, dear,
about an hour before church time?”
Rachel’s eyes lighted. The spring
day was opening gorgeously. A walk
with Mrs. Johnson— into the woods,
maybe 1
“ There’s nothing I should like so
much,” she answered happily. Then,
after a moment of listening, “ Oh, I
see. Yes, if you wish. Very well.
I’ll be ready.”
The sparkle had left Rachel’s eyes.
Slowly and with a frown upon her
face she started for her room.
“ Something wrong, daughter?"
“ A call down in Rocky Hollow.
Rocky Hollow! Imagine it— on a
day like this and dressed for church!"
“ Why not excuse yourself, child?”
“ No one ever turns Mrs. Johnson
down, mother. Somehow you can’t.”
“ Why the trip into that dirty sec
tion o f town?”

I

“ Oh, I don’t know. Somebody B ic k
or dend or hungry, probably."
An hour later, Rachel and her
church school teacher were picking
their way over a rough, unsightly
road, lined on one side by neglect
ed tenement houses, on the other by
a blackened fence beyond which,
daily, trains spat incessant smoke
and steam. Rachel noted impatient
ly the damage to her dainty foot
gear, and cast an unfriendly gdze at
the’ curious faces that appeared in
many windows.
Presently the two entered an un
inviting doonvay, stumbled through
a dismal passage and up rickety
stairs to rooms barren and forlorn.
Could this be home to any human be
ings? Rachel shuddered. She watch
ed Mrs. Johnson greet warmly, al
most affectionately, an unhappylooking woman. How could her
teacher place neatly gloved hands on
that other woman’s untidy should
ers? Why had she, in her pretty
clothes, on this bcatuiful morning,
been brought into this squalid place?
She felt angry resentment. Mrs.
Johnson was taking a seat. Was she,
too, expected to seat herself in one
o f those greasy chairs— she, in her
rose silk dress?
Suddenly a door leading to an ad
joining room was pushed open, very
slowly at first, then wide with a
hang. A golden-curled laughing
faced child— belonging, as it seemed,
to another world— sprang in and
with one bound was in Mrs. John
son’s lap, her arms tightly clasped
around the woman’s neck. The lit
tle one’s soiled hands and gown ap
peared in no way to upset the kind
friend who returned the warm em
brace and even— kissed her! Yes,
Rachel noted the kiss— and wondered
how such things were done.
Another
child, less impulsive,
sidled timidly toward her. Rachel
tried to smile, but knew it to be a
poor, weak endeavor. Meanwhile
the mother looked on speechless, with
tear-filled eyes and half-choked sobs.
“ My baby’s gone, Mrs. Johnson.”
She managed finally to say the words,
and a heavy, heart-breaking cry fol
lowed.
“ You mean— you mean she’s— ”
“ Yes, I mean she’s dead— in there,
and we’ve no money to bury her.”
“ Your husband has no work yet?"
“ No work, ma’am, and lie’s that
discouraged he’s not himself at all.
Me— I’ve been too sick and worried
to keep things decent, as you sec,
ma’am.”
..
“ Something shall be done to solve
your problems, Mrs. Nelson. I can’t
bring back your dear baby, but I can
help carry your burden. Rachel hero
nnd other good folks I know will
help. That’s what life is for— to
heln each other.”
“ Oh, thank you— thank you.'. You
hove already been too good to us.”
“ We’ll talk it all over presently,
Mrs. Nelson, but first may we not
tell the Father about it? We do so
poorly without Him. Ask your hus
band to come in, please.”
Rachel could never tell exactly
what happened after that. Distinct
ly she heard her friend's voice read
fdmiliar Scripture verses: then fol
lowed a prayer— such a prayer! Nevever before had Rachel Manship un
derstood what it meant to pray; what
it meant to be sensible of the Fa
ther’s presence; to be certain o f his
interest in the affairs o f men and
women. Slowly the bitterness in hor
heart melted away. The room in
which she sat was no longer a place
repulsive and abhorrent. It became
a spot where human lives were
caught in tragedy; where human
hearts were breaking. She put out
her hand and drew to her breast the
little one who had looked on puz
zled and half afraid.
Suddenly she saw herself— not
Christian ps she had supposed, but
selfish; feeding on good times, blind
to the needs o f others, deaf to their
call .
The remainder o f the day and the
week that followed were the huslest
and the happiest Rachel had ever
spent. There was the soliciting of
funds that the baby might have fit
ting burial'; the finding o f clothes

and provisions for the family, nnd,
after much hunting, work for tho
husband and father. How kind most
people were when they understood!
What a delight it was to feel her
self an instrument that brought tho
two together— the, need and the sup
ply!
“ Mrs. Johnson," she said soberly
after it was all done, “ I’m glad the
Nelson’s may not need us any more,
but— I don’t know just how to say
it— I’d like to— there must be others
somewhere.”
“ My dear, this, is what I’ve been
waiting to hear you say. This is
why I’ve taken the class to see the
folks on whom life has laid a heavy
hand. They represent the Chris
tian’s opportunity. It is a fine thing
to see your group of girls in the
church, living clean, wholesome lives
— happy, safe. But that’s not Chris
tianity— not all of it. Outside your
church, beyond the worship, beyond
the social life with its banqueting
and sports, beyond it all is a calling
world o f suffering. Some of you
must go out to answer it. Christian
ity is service, sacrifice— nothing less.
But it’s the only life that means
fullness of joy, Rachel. I’m glad you
have discovered it. I knew you
would when you saw for yourself.
There are others in your group who
will yet see. Now you will go awuy
to train for definite work. Then,
somewhere, out among the burdened
ones, you will find your task. God
bless you.” — Zion’s Herald.

“ Do you play golf vit knickers?”
"No, vit vite peoples only.”
C row ded File

Louise W .: “ Do you file your fin
gernails?”
Ruth P. T.: “ No. I just throw
them away after I cut them o ff.”
Oh, G u m bo!

The chewing-gum girl and the gumchewing cow
Are somewhat alike, yet different
somehow.
What’s the difference? It’s tho
thoughtful look on the face of
the cow.
A lgebra

x=boy
y=girl
z=chapcrono
x + y = bliss
x + 2 y = jealousy
2x+y=w ar
x— y+z=m isery
— South Pittsburg Orange nnd Black.
“ Thanks, very much," said the vi
car, as little Tommy handed up his
offering for the festival. “ I must
call round this afternoon and thank
your mother for these eight beautiful
apples.”
“ P-pleaso, sir," stammered Tom
my, “ would you m-mind thanking her
for t-twelve apples?"— Bystander.
“ Say, doctor," said the brawny
scrub-woman, “ yer gettin’ a perty
good thing out o f tendin’ that rich
Smith boy, ain’t yer?”
"W ell,” said the doctor, amused,
“ I get a pretty good fee, yes. Why?”
“ Well, Doc, I ’opes yer won’t for
get that my Willie threw the brick
that ’it ’im.” — Agoga Weekly.
Cam ping Tonight

We are camping tonight at the tour
ist camp;
Give us a pillow, please,
Our weary forms a place to stretch,
And room for both our knees.
Many are the backs that are aching
tonight,
Waiting for the tour to cense,
Many are the hearts that nre long
ing for their homes.
Where they can sleep in peace.
— R. C. O’Brien, in Judge.
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MARCH! MARCH! MARCH FOR MORE SUBSCRIP
TIONS DURING MARCH.
MARCH! MARCH!
ested in knowing that in Group 5 of
the B.Y.P.U. training school ,82 seals
nnd diplomas come to Central. Our
director E. O. Beeler is pleased with
the results. Also during the months
F I E L D
W O R K E R S
o f Jnnuary and February we had
Jeaae Daniel, W e s t Tenneeeee.
M i ll Zella H al Collie. Eiem entarr W orker.
on our home study training school.
Frank Colllne. Middle Tenneeeee.
Hlee Roxie Jacobi, Junior and Intermediate
It was our great joy to spend last There wore 159 papers turned in to
Frank W ood, Eaet Tenneeeee.
Le*d«r.
week in Florida with our former co- the superintendent o f training in our
worker, W. C. Milton, in the city Sunday school, A. Jesse Winegar. I
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. These and other such talks have help wide training school in Tampa. It suppose you have already received
ed
us
much
to
overcome
some
diffi
was a real treat to be with Mr. Mil- these papers. If not, you will soon.
MARCH IS, 1931
culties relative to our program. The
and h|s fine people. Mrs. Mil- This is the second year of "home
Memphis, B ellevue-------------------1372 program you left us is really getting ton
ton was not well and for this reason study,” nnd we think with marked
Nashville, First _______________1330 results since we are making an hon we did not get to see much o f her, success. Brother Winegar deserves
Chattanooga, F ir s t____________ 1244 est effort to work it.”
but did visit her one time and found lnrgc credit for the results. Central
Maryville, F ir s t ________________783
From Miss Biby*s letter to Miss her improving rapidly. We spent the has been a standard Sunday school
Memphis, T em p le_______________855
Landress, our intermediate approved week with our former friends and since 1922. Also our W.M.U. family
Nashville. Grace '.____________ - 774
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Luther — W.M.S., Y.W.A., G.A., Junior G.A.,
West J a ck son __________________ 721 worker: “ Is it to be a success or fail Womack, formerly o f Tullahoma. R.A., Junior R.A. and Sunbeams
Memphis, Union Ave____________702 ure? Though we have had an in They now live in Tampa and are were standard last year and we think
Johnson City, Central__________ 698 crease in the number o f standard de- members o f the First Church. It will be this year. I think the Sun
artments and classes each year, wo
Memphis, L a B e lle ________ i___675
ave never reached our goals. Shall was also a privilege to fellowship day school and W.M.U. organizations
Nashville, Belmont Heights____618
not this be the year when success again with Dr. George Crutcher who o f Central are the best I have ever
Nashville, E astlan d____________ 569
is now pastor o f the New Riverside known in any church.”
Springfield, F ir s t _______________569 in great box-car letters shall be writ Church and 6thers that I have known
Dr. Sam P. Martin writes from
Union City, F ir s t_______________555 ten across our records? Won’t you in former years. The total enroll
Lebanon: "Enclosed find the report
Chattanooga, C a lv a ry __________ 530 do your best for Jesus’ sake?”
ment
o
f
the
school
renched
far
be-,
for the class I recently taught in the
Mr. Frank Loavell writes concern
Nashville, Park A v e .___________ 530
the 400 mark and a very en new B.Y.P.U. Manual. We had a
Kingsport, F ir s t ________________499 ing the contest: “ The essays to be yond
thusiastic
bunch
it
proved
to
be.
I
Nashville, Judson _____________ 497 submitted in this year’s prize essay taught the first division o f the Sun great time and fine fellowship. Wo
Chattanooga, Avondale ________448 contest are due April 1, the final day School Manual to a class of will want a Sunday school training
period some time this year, a time
date. Some of these are being re
Fountain City, C en tra l_________ 441
around 60 each night. We also hod
Memphis, S p eed w a y___________ 427 ceived now. Those sent to my office an opportunity to visit the wonder when you can be with us if at all
possible. We hnd the largest Sun
arc forwarded immediately to the
Nashville, North Edgefield_____ 426
"Singing Tower" while there nnd day school yesterday in the history
Paris, F ir s t ____________________ 420 State Sunday School or B.Y.P.U. ful
heard the musical program that goes o f the Baptist work here. At that
Chattanooga, Tabernacle________405 Secretary. When these papers are out from it four times per week.
Nashville, E dgefield____________ 400 in your hands, kindly remove the This is one o f the most beautiful we hod but 317. I feel sure we can
Chattanooga, Rossville__________ 396 name o f each paper, substituting spots that I have ever seen on this add at least one hundred and fifty
more to our school when we have n
Chattanooga. Chamberlain Ave. 386 therefor a symbol.”
wonderful earth. We have a history better building, for which we are al
Memphis, B ou levard ___________ 386
Mr. O. E. Turner writes: “ Gladly o f this tower and some pictures of ready building up a sinking fund. I
Memphis. S even th _____________ 378 will I render such service as I can the same. It will pay any one visit
Chattanooga, Northside_________ 377 in giving publicity to the Sunday ing in Florida to see this wonderful promise you right here and now that
we will not swamp ourselves by bor
Chattanooga, St. E lm o _________367 school conventions to be held in this spot.
rowing so much money that we won’t
Memphis, T rin ity _______________365 section. As I look over the programs
be able to contribute a cent to mis
Nashville, L ock elan d___________ 348 they appear to me to be the strong
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry and sions at home or abroad, yet we must
Chattanooga, Redbank__________ 346 est you have ever set up in ‘these
not sleep on our rights.”
Chattanooga, Lincoln Park____335
parts,’ and I want to personally ex send in the list o f new sub
Newport, First - ________________334 press my appreciation fo r them. I
L A S T A P P E A L T H IS M O N TH
Chattanooga, C e n tra l__________ 313 shall endeavor to have our school scriptions from your church.
If you have not mnde plans for the
Knoxville, O akw ood____________ 311 well represented, and will give them Do not fall below your goal!
campaign for subscriptions to the pa
T ren ton ________________________ 308 such newspaper publicity as I can.”
Keep on keeping on until the per next Sunday, be sure to get ready
Chattanooga, Clifton Hills______ 303
Rev. C. P. Jones writes from
nnd make this final effort. If wo
Greeneville: "The program for the goal is reahed.
fail on this we will fail on one of
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
East Tennessee Sunday school con
the most important things that havo
B. Y. P. U. NOTES
vention just came. It is the best. I
ever been started. Don’t let any
Rev. Tom Roark, Oneida, asks for have seen and it ought to draw a
church fail. If have no union, get
a training school right away and great number of. people and do a
L. S. Knislcy sends in a fine report some one else at work on it and put
wants Miss Collie. It will be a real world o f good. I shall be glad to from the school he taught at Sharon it over. Work at the job every min
joy to help them out up at Oneida get it in the local paper and my Church. Some fine reports arc com ute this week until late Sunday night,
as soon as it is possible.
•church bulletin. I am already re ing from his splendid work there and l’ ut it over in the Sunday school
The program for the Reelfoot minding my people and hope to have other churches in that section.
classes next Sunday. Go afield in
Lake camp is shaping up nicely. a large number. T. H. Haynes, dis
Grainger County B.Y.P.U.,_ under the afternoon and take them one by
Nearly all the speakers have been en trict secretary to Dr. Henderson, will the leadership o f W. I. Daniels, is one. Go to the B.Y.P.U. at night
gaged, and we feel that this program be with us April 13-17 to teach ‘Fi putting on a county-wide campaign and wind up with the evening serv
is going to be the best we have ever nancing tjie Church’.”
o f study course work during the ices. If you get more than neces
had at Reelfoot.
month of April. We will help all we sary to reach your apportionment,
A
T
T
E
N
T
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N
,
S
T
U
D
E
N
T
S
IN
O
UR
they will be needed in other associa
can by using volunteer,helpers.
First Baptist Church, Alcoa, is ask
COLLEGES
ing for a training school during the
We are giving the majority o f the tions and; churches. If you fail this
Mrs. Rufus A. Johnson, Mr. D. M. space this week to the Sunday month, keep this up until we reach
summer, and we are planning to help
them. They have a loyal bunch and Myers and Dr. J. D. Carleton will be schpols because o f the convention our goal. Nothing will do for our
a pastor who never tires co-operat 'the judges in the contest being put near at hand. A full report o f all the people what the paper will if thejt
ing with others in the good work and on in Mr. Frank Leavell’s depart work will be made as fast as we can read it regularly.
ment. Send in your papers when find time and space fo r it.
we will not go back on him.
W IL S O N C O U N T Y B .Y .P .U ,
Rev. J. P. Massengill has put the
The Butler Encampment will be ready and they will have splendid at
S O C IA L M E E T IN G
Baptist and Reflector in both his
put on again with renewed effort to tention by these competent judges.
This marked the closing of the
churches, and this will count on the training
a large attendance. Let every work
campaign put on by volun
E S P E C IA L A T T E N T IO N
apportionment for Tennessee Valley
er in Holston and Watauga Associa
teer worker*. The county president
tions, especially, help us to get this - The printer got the days o f the Association. This is a fine thing to nnd his four group captains had
camp before the people this year and week on our Clinton convention pro do, and we are glad to see our planned well and the results were
have a larger crowd to enjoy the gram wrong. The meeting begins on preachers doing this important thing very gratifying. Mr. Wayne Tarpgood things furnished.
Wednesday night, April 8th, and runs fo r their churches.
Icy, president, taught two classes.
Rev. M. E. Hall writes from Two o f the group captains, Prof. J.
Central Church, Johnson City, is through Friday instead o f beginning
on
Monday
and
running
through
Blountville: “ Am planning to put on A. Gifford and Miss Carrie Bell
planning a great enlargement cam
paign under the leadership of-Mr. J.t Wednesday as he had it. He got tne on n B.Y.P.U. training school with Smith, also taught classes. The writ
dates
right,
but
the
name
o
f
the
days
Beulah Baptist Church next week. er is giving a brief report o f the
N. Barnett in the fall and asks that
we co-operate by furnishing some o f wrong. We have reprinted the pro They had a school and organized last work, beginning with:
our workers which we are always gram and mailed out again to make fall and are doing fine work. The
Mt. Juliet—r- Pilgrim’s Progress,
book to be studied is left up to me, Prof. J. A. Gifford, .teacher; 10 en
glad to do. We trust this may prove correction.
and I have in mind ‘Training in rolled, 7 exams. Junior Manual,
to be an unusual success. This is a
Church Membership.’ I think this is Mrs. J. A. G ifford; 8 enrolled, 7
W A T C H U N IO N C IT Y C L IM B
great center and a wonderful oppor
tunity.
“ You will be interested, I know, what they need most just now. Please exams.
Mrs. Basden o f LaBelle Place, in our report for today. We had 865 send me ten copies o f this book.
Gladevillc and Mt. Olivet— Senior
Memphis, writes Miss Collie as fol present, another high-water mark for Have not held any o f the stewardship Manual, B. Frank Collins; 54 enroll
lows: “ We have two new classrooms, us. We face the most unusual emer schools yet, but plan to have three ed, 17 exams.
also have new curtains for all rooms gency which I have ever faced. We in April. I want these schools at a
Barton’s Creek— Senior Manual,
that have windows. We have fifteen had today 92 . intermediates in de- time when conditions arc as favor Rev. P. W. Carney; 23 enrolled, 24
able
as
possible
to
enlist
all
the
men
artment quarters designed for 64.
classes now and nearly all o f our
exams.
here were 24 girls in a room o f the church. A few o f the folks
teachers arc present by 9:16 and do
Rocky Valley— Plan of Salvation,
at
Beulah
are
anxious
for
this
school
ing precession work. A t our weekly planned for eight. It was not a
Mr. Wayne Tarpley; 25 enrolled, 22
now.”
exams.
meeting we have been having talks question in that department this
Dr. Leland W, Smith writes con
morning o f lack o f seating equip
by different teachers such as "How
Hurricane— Pilgrim's Progress, Mr.
ment,
but
lack
o
f
standing
room.
I
cerning
the
B.Y.P.U.
training
school:
I Use My Precession Period’ and
Wayne Tarpley; 50 enrolled, 43 ex“
I
thought
perhaps
you
may
be
inter
do
not
say
these
things
boastfully—
‘How I Think It Should Be Used.’
Bandar School
Administration

W . D. HUD G IN S. Superintendent
Headquartera, Tollahom a, Tana.
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Larm enV Activities
B . Y . P. U . W ork

^ think you know that— but I am
simply telling you o f them becapse_ I
know you are interested in our sit
uation and because it is to me a very
serious problem. What to do I can
not tell."

Lebanon— Senior Manunl, Rev.
Sam Martin, 21 enrolled, 16 exams.
Investment in Church Living, Mr.
Walter Smithwick; 20 enrolled, 15
exams. Intermediate Manual, Miss
Anahcll Clemmons; 16 enrolled, 12
exams. Junior Trail Makers, Miss
Ida Williams; 17 enrolled, 17 exams.
Round Lick— Plan o f Salvation,
Rev. W. B. Woodall; 33 enrolled, 17
exams. Junior Manual. Miss Carrie
Belle Smith; 25 enrolled. 17 exams.
Watertown— Training in Church
Membership, Rev. J. E. Brandon; 22
enrolled, 22 exams. Messengers of
Light, Miss Bonnie Anderson; 8 en
rolled. Juniors, Miss Tomyc C.
Wood; 6 enrolled. Total enrollment,
338; total examinations, 236.
We still have Fall Creek and Mt.
Olivet Churches to hear from. Last
night we had all the churches that
have B.Y.P.U.'s present except Mt.
Olivet and Watertown, and there was
a little misunderstanding or they
would have been there. At 7 :30 cars
began to roll in from different sec
tions until the final count showed
150 people present. Under the lead
ership of the fine pastor. Brother
Martin, nnd his committee, Misses.
Bornie Haley, Anna Bell Clemmons
and Ida Williams, the Lebanon
Church was decorated with beautiful
flowers. A fter all hnd registered,
Miss Bernie Haley called for our
B.Y.P.U. song; then Brother Carney
led in prayer; reports from the
churches present— Mt. Olivet, Gladeville. Barton’s Creek, Rocky Valley,
Hurricane, Lebanon, Shop Springs,
Fall Creek, and Round Lick.

We trust our men will get behind
our Baptist and Reflector campaign
and aid the young people in putting
this over next Sunday. This is the
last week and we want to see it go
over in fine fashion.
Rev. A. L. Bishop of Guys writes:
“ I am happy to report that we had
a most interesting and enthusiastic
course in stewardship at my Olive
Hill church this week. We had splen
did attendance throughout the entire
study.”
The program for the Preachers’
Schools are about ready and an
nouncements will go out from the
office next week concerning these
great schools. We have some of the
leading teachers from all the schools
and seminaries to teach in these
schools this year. Let every preach
er get ready to attend one of these
schools.
Mr. James F. Morgan, Centennial
Baptist Church, Nashville, writes as
follows; "W e, the male members of
Centennial Baptist Church, are plan
ning to organize a brotherhood or
laymen’s movement. I am writing
to you for literature on the organi
zation and workings of such a move
ment. We met March 17 for our
first meeting and had 12 or 14 men
present. We want to make a perma
nent thing of the organization, and
we adjourned until March 24 so that
the committee could secure such in
LAYMEN’S NOTES
The stewardship campaign still formation as possible and plan our
goes on. Several classes have been organization.”
Mr. Jas. H. Cartwright, Park Ave
reported this week and much interest
nue, Nashville, writes: “ I am sure
manifest all over the state.

A little girl from Lebanon gave a
fine reading; in fact, it was one of
the best we have heard. Rocky Val
ley followed with n fine stunt that
was entertaining and helpful. Leb
anon was represented by Mr. Baker
who made a funny talk, assisted by
two young ladies. Round Lick gave
a fine stunt, “ The Young Doctor,”
which was enjoyed by all. Follow
ing the stunts a flashlight picture
with the usual sighs after the picture
is over.
While the ladies were preparing
the refreshments Brother Martin
gave one of the finest short mes
sages we have listened to in n long
time on "The Ought of the B.Y.P.U.”
A report from the volunteer teach
ers present and a rising vote of
thanks to Miss Haley and Miss Clem
mons and the Lebanon Church for
their kindness. All joined hands
and sang “ Blest Be the Tie That
Binds.’ ’
The writer wishes to thank the
volunteer teachers, the presidents
and leaders of the different unions
and especially the county president.
Mr. Wayne Tarpley, and his group
captains for the splendid work. It
will take an eternity to estimate the
results. I hope this may inspire oth
er associational leaders to try out a
similar campaign in the near future.
— B. Frank Collins.________

Campaign New s
S. A. Freeman of Calvary Church, Nashville, was
in the office last week and secured sample copies
and subscription blanks. He is going after a Big
list from his people.
Pastor L. S. Ewton o f Grace Church, Nashville,
brought in a good list Inst week and their work
ers are only well started.
Pastor J. Carl McCoy o f Eastland Church, Nash
ville, gladdened the office last week by bringing in
the first “ batch” of subscription.^ on their cam
paign. Others arc going to come from that fine
field.
Fine for Gallatin! The quota for Bledsoe Asso
ciation is 40. Gallatin young people, led by Pas
tor L. S. Sedberry, set out to secure that number
from their church. Last week they reported 32 of
the number secured. Gallatin is going to follow
in the wake of Bolivar. How we wish we had such
a friend as Pastor Sedberry in every church in the
state!
Association Quotas and Receipts
We arc giving each week this month the associa
tional quotas and the number o f subscriptions sent
in on the quotas. Remember, every subscription
counts except renewals of those now getting the
paper. If we go to 10,000 subscriptions, we ennnot count renewals unless the paper has actually
been stopped. Get busy, young people! Who will
bo next to go over the top? Hardeman County
has led the way!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
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Apportionment by Associations
Association
Quota No. Sent In
Beech River______________ - 30-------------------Beulah ___________________ 50— -----------4
Big Emory ____________60------------------------' 5
Big H atch ie____________
50-------------------Bledsoe - _____________
40-----------------20
Campbell C o u n ty ________
25__________ . . .
Carroll C o u n ty ___________ 40-------------------Chilhowee__________________ 100-----------------12
C lin ton ___________________ 35____________ 1
C o n co rd _______ :__________ 60-------------- - 4
C rock ett............- .................. 25................... 2
Cum berland______________
60___________ 14
Cumberland G a p _________
20_______ ______
Duck R iv e r _______________ 100____________ 7
D y e r ____________
50____________ 6
East Tennessee__ ________
30_____________
E n o n _____________________
5 .____________
Fayette C o u n ty ___________ 10____________ 1
Gibson ___________________ 100____ ;______ 10
G ile s ......... ............................. 25........................
Grainger _______ ;_________ 25_____________
H ard em an _______________ 2 0 .._____- __41

23. Hiwassee ________________
24. Holston --------------------------25. Holston V a lle y ___________
26. Indian C re e k _____________
27. Jefferson C o u n ty ------------28. Judson ___________________
29. Knox C ounty_____________
30. Lawrence C o u n ty ________
31. Madison C o u n ty __________
32. Maury County ___________
33. McMinn C ounty___________
34. McNairy C ou n ty __________
35. Midland _________________36. Mulberry G a p ____________
37. Nashville ________________ ,
38. New R iv e r _______________
39. New Salem _______________
40. Nolachucky ______________
41. Northern ________________42. Ocoee - ___________________
43. Polk County _____________
44. Providence_______________
45. Riverside ________________
46. Robertson C oun ty________
47. S a lem ____________________
48. S evier____________________
49. Shelby County _ _ - ________
50. Southwestern D istrict_____
51. Stewart C ou n ty___________
52. Stockton’s V a lle y ________
53. Big S ton e_______ ________
54. S w eetw ater____.!_________
55. Sequatchie V a lle y ________
56. Tennessee V a lle y ______ __
57. U n io n ____________________
58. Unity ____________________
69, Walnut G r o v e ____________
601 Watauga ________________
Cl. Weakley C ou n ty__________
62. Western D istrict_________
63. West U n ion ______ ____ ____
64. William C arey____________
65. Wilson C o u n ty ___________
66. Wiseman ________________

5____
150___
25____
10____
60____
5____
350____
30___J
150____
35____
100-----10____
5___
10—
300___
10___
35----100___
5___
325___
25----30___
20___
60___
60___
35----350----5___
5----5___
20----50___
25___
15___
5___
3___
2
55: : : :
25___
35----2___
40----50___
3-----

.2 1

.57

.33
. 1

.21

.2 2

.14
. 2
.27

Total
____— 3600
346
67. Out o f S ta te ________________ ___________ 11
If the record above is not correct up to March
15th, please let us know. Be sure to mark, on
every subscription sent in the name o f your as
sociation so wo can keep the record straight. Let
the good work go right on!
H on or Churches

The following churches have reported their quo
tas to the subscription campaign raised. Who’ll be

that you remember visiting Park
Avenue Baptist Church a few months
ago in the interest of forming n
brotherhood. We had another meet
ing yesterday, March 16, and elected
officers, and while there were not
many present, I think that we will
soon have a working organization.
The Business Men’s Bible class is to
have a banquet in the near future,
and we are going to try to impress
them with the importance of this or
ganization. We would like to re
ceive all the literature that you can
furnish us to distribute among the
men to let them see the purpose of
the brotherhood. We are praying
that the Lord will lead us to form
an organization of men in the Nash
ville Association that will inspire
other men to do a work so needed
in this association.”
IM P O R T A N T AN N O U N C E M E N T

We now have plans ready for the
survey of all the churches of all the
associations. Write us for these and
see that a report is made from every
church whether it has had services
for years or not. Let’ s help get in
touch with every community in the
state and find out their.needs and if
possible help them where help is
needed.____________________

This week closes the month'*
campaign for the Baptist and.
Reflector. Do not let your
church fall below her quota in
the campaign.

255

NEW CHEEK DORMITORY
OPENING
Sunday, March 29th, at 3:00 P.M.
The new Cheek Dormitory at the
Baptist Orphanage will be opened
Sunday, March 29th, at 3:00 P.M.
The friends of the Home are cordially
invited to attend. Come and bring
your friends with you.
W. J. STEWART, Superintendent.
the next to join the list? As s6on as you have se
cured your quota let us know. These are “ A -l”
churches. If you double your quota, your church
will be “ AA-2” in the campaign.
Shelby Avenue, Nashville.
Grandview, Nashville.
South Cleveland, Cleveland.
First, Lebanon.
Shallow Ford, Erwin.
First, Covington.
First, Gallatin.
First, Bolivar.
T H E B IBLE

The Bible is a vein of pure gold, unalloyed by
quartz, or any earthly substance. This is a star
without a speck, a sun without a blot, a light with
out darkness. O Bible! It cannot be said of any
other book, that it is perfect and pure, but of thee
we can declare all wisdom is gathered up in thee,
without a particle of folly. This is the judge that
ends the strife, where wit and reason fail. This
is the book untainted by any error, but is pure,
unalloyed, perfect truth.— C. H. Spurgeon.
OH , T H A T ’ S .D IF F E R E N T !

“ She says her husband cleans up every night.”
"What is he, a poker shark?"
"No, a street sweeper.”

Sunday it the big day for your paper. Have you planned for the round-up
campaign? If not, then be sure to have your young people organized and send
them out Sunday afternoon to go to every home in your resident membership
and sell them a year’s subscription.
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P r n l d t n t -------------------------------------- ------------ Mr*. R. L. Harris. 112 Gibb* Road. Knoxville
Corresponding Sec ret a r y 'T r e a s u r e r __i __ ____________Miss Mary Northington. Nashville
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O U R W .M .U . C O N V E N T IO N

For months we had plnnncd and
prayed fo r our convention; for weeks
it was our uppermost thought by day
and we dreamed about it by night,
and now it is history. We thank God
for every remembrance o f it. There
was not one thing to mar the spirit
o f the meeting. Not a speaker dis
appointed us and each one gave us
. her or his best.
Too much cannot be said in praise
o f Cleveland’s hospitality.
Each
chairman knew her work and did it
well. Pastor Householder and many
other pastors attended every session.
Cleveland Baptists love their pastors
and co-operate with them in every
task.
Miss Annie Bowen, general chair
man, directed the work o f all the lo
cal committees in the most efficient
way. Each visitor said she had tho
“ best home,” and all were happily
located.
Our 1931 convention wns more
largely attended than any other in
our history. Perfect wenther, con
crete roads and automobiles made
this possible. Next year we go to
Clarksville. We will not be in the
center o f Baptists as we were in
Cleveland, but we will be in fifty
miles o f Nashville, so we should have
a representative crowd. We have al
ready secured ihree speakers for
that meeting. We changed our time
to the last week in March.
TUESDAY EVENING
The forty-third annual session o f
the Woman’s Missionary Union, aux
iliary of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, opened in Cleveland, March
10th at 7:15. Pastor Lloyd House
holder led the devotions, bringing an
inspiring message on the watchword,
“ That the world may know.” His
wife grave a cordial welcome, to
which Mrs. Dave Thomas o f Jackson
responded in a happy manner. Mr.
Hebbard Albritton sang “ Hold Thou
My Hand.”
Mrs. W. O. Horner for the Cleve
land W.M.S. presented beautiful
flowers to Mrs. C. H. Ralston who
was celebrating her seventy-ninth
birthday. “ Mother” Ralston was for
many years superintendent o f the
Ocoee Association and is grreatly be
loved by a large circle o f friends.
Our president gave the address c f
the evening in her own charming
manner. If you failed to read it,
turn back to the W.M.U. page o f last
week and you will enjoy it.
WEDNESDAY MORNING
At 8:30 a room full o f women en
joyed hearing Mrs. William McMurry
teach “ Between the Americas.” At
9:15. after singing “ Joy to the
World,” Mrs. G. J. Rousseau, presi
dent o f the Florida W.M.U., led tho
devotions on “ Confessions Made in
the Heart.” She brought the women
face to face with the Master and
made them want to live closer to
Him.
Mrs. Chas. M. Thompson, vice
president o f West Tennessee, Mrs.
R. L. Covfan o f East Tennessee, and
Mrs. Douglas Ginn, representing Mrs.
R. K. Kimmons o f Middle Tennessee,
read reports o f the work \done in
each division. The superintendents
who were present were introduced.
Miss Northington gave a statisti
cal report and presented the awards
to the 199 A -l organizations, to tho
two A -l associations. Beech River
and Madison County, and gave other
awards as follows:
Banners Awarded
Banners are awarded each year to
associational organizations both upon
the basis o f the largest percentages
and o f the largest numbers. For the

year just closed associations won the
banners ns follows:
Societies Reporting: Largest per
cent, Nolnchucky, 100; McMinn. 88;
Carroll County, 80. Largest number,
Knox, 96; Shelby, 80; Ocoee, 58.
A -l Societies: Largest per cent,
Crockett, Hardeman, Madison; larg
est number, Knox, Ocoee, Shelby.
Tithcrs: Largest per cent o f mem
bers tithing, Madison, Stone, Snlem;
largest number tithing, Shelby, Knox,
Nashviiie.
Mission Study: Largest per cent o f
societies having mission study, Beu
lah, Stone, Fayette; largest number,
Shelby, Knox, Nashville.
New Organizations: Largest per
cent o f gain, Grainger, Big Hatchie,
Watauga; 'largest number. Robertson
County, Shelby, Big Hatchie.
All those present who had been in
outstanding mission study classes
were recognized. Not one church
could be found where every woman
had given to missions. We must work
to this end in 1931.
“ Glowing Horizons” was the title
o f Miss Walden’s report on the
young people’s work. This was
printed on this page last week. Mrs.
P. H. Sweet, our personal service
chairman, was kept away because of
illness. Her statistical report will
be printed in our minutes.
Plan o f W ork

We did not reprint the plan o f
work as in former years because of
the wide use o f the yearbook in
which it could be found. We added
to the Southern Union plan o f work
our Tennessee recommendations.
It was voted to use September 2125 as State Mission Season o f Pray
er. A book on “ Romance o f State
Missions” will be used as the study.
Again we are recognizing outstand
ing classes where 75 per cent o f the
active members are present in every
session o f the class, four hours used
in discussion and each one reading
the book before the class meets.
We require three hours spent In
discussion in any class and at least
three people must meet for study.
Any one may do individual study,
but thci;e must be three to count as
a class.
It_ was decided to hold divisional
mission study institutes in the fall.
It is hoped that Mrs. Wm. McMurry
and Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence may
be two o f the teachers. Where there
are circles, it was recommended that
th6 mission study teachers o f each
circle should come together for a
normal class before the book is pre
sented.
Mission study fo r negro women
was recommended. Teach their lead
ers in a normal class if possible.
April was designated as stewardship
month. A 10 per cent increase in
apportionment was voted by the state
fo r the Co-operative Program. A
change was made in. the reports of
.personal service from associational
chairman to the state chairman. The
society chairmen report as in former
years quarterly to the associational
chairmen, but this year the associa
tional chairmen will report only an
nually to-Mrs. R. A. Brown. Jackson,
the new state chairman. This does ‘
not affect the society chairman’s re
port.
The change in the Standard o f Ex-'
cellencc was noted. This year onehalf o f our active members must
take the Baptist and Reflector and a
missionary magazine or 75 per cent
must take one missionary magazine.
The address o f tho morning was
given by Dr. J. B. Lawrence, secre
tary o f the Home Mission Board. He
reviewed the work in the South for
the past year and made us realize
more firmly that we need this board
und that it is truly doing a great
missionary service.
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
“ Confessions Mndc ns We Minis
ter” was the theme used by Miss
Cornelia Rollow in her appealing de
votions.
Miss Ethel McConnell, associate
secretary o f the Baptist Student Un
ion, brought before us in a most
forceful way the work o f the stu
dents in nn address, “ Ships of Per
sonality.” She convinced the moth
ers who heard her o f their responsi
bility to the college student, not only
to be patient with their sons and
daughters, but to mother the ones
away from home in our schools.
Our Tennessee Baptist schools
were presented by Miss Mary An
derson o f Tennessee College, Miss
Elizabeth Preston o f Carson-Newmnn
and Prof. Roy Anderson o f Chilhowce. - Each one praised the school
she or he represented so highly we
were puzzled to know which one is
best.
Our W.M.U. Training School was
discussed by four former students,
Miss Gertrude Atchley, assistant
principal o f Chilhowce Institute; Miss
Harriet King. Goodwill Center o f
Chattanooga; Miss Ruth Walden, our
young people’s leader; and Miss Vic
toria Logan, young people’s director
o f Knoxville First. They discussed
the worship, missions, usefulness,
teachers and socinl life o f the school
in a hnppy manner. A fter seeing
Uiese girls no one would think our
schools major on sour old maids.
The report o f our trustee wns read
by Mrs. Clarence Hammonds of
Knoxville. Dr. Eugene Sallee spoke
briefly o f our great Training School
in Fort Worth, Texas.
The closing address o f the after
noon was made by Dr. Eugene Sallee
who served for twenty-eight years ns
a missionary to China, and now is
Home Secretary o f the Foreign Mis
sion Board.. How our hearts did
burn within us as we walked with
him through Interior Chinn. He ap
pealed fob help in returning the mis
sionaries now at home on furlough.
Mrs. McMurry taught another sec
tion o f “ Between the Americas” at
the close o f the afternoon session.—
Mary Northington.
P reacher*’ W iv e*’ B anqu et

The banquets o f n convention al
ways add a little spicy social touch
enjoyed by all, particularly when
there is a program so clever ns the
one prepared by Mrs. C. D. Creasman for the preachers’ wives’ ban
quet on Wednesday evening. She
not only prepared the program, but
proved a witty toastmistress as well.
Promptly at 5:T0 there gathered
at the Cherokee Hotel a group of
150 preachers’ wives arid friends
who were soon seated at the tables
and were welcomed by Mrs. Lloyd
T. Householder, the wife o f the pas
tor o f the hostess church. A hu
morous debate on “ Resolved, that
preachers’ wives have harder lives
than other wives,” brought many a
laugh as Mrs. Mark Harris o f New
port and Mrs. Wm. McMurry of
Memphis spoke for the affirmative
and Mrs. A. T. Allen o f Chattanooga
and Mrs. W. R. Rigell o f Johnson
City for the negative. Mrs. 'Lcland
Sedberry o f Gallatin gave the de
cision.
The closing number on the pro
gram was an address on “ Tho High
Calling o f the Minister’s W ife," in
which Mrs. G. J. Rousseau o f Flor
ida skillfully blended humor and in
spiration and closed just in time for
the crowd to reach the auditorium
fo r the night program.— Mrs. J. D.
Freeman.
Y o u n g P e o p le ’ s B anquet

The young people’s banquet o f the
State W.M.U. Convention which was
held at 5:30 Wednesday at the M.
E. Church was one o f unusual in
terest, an “ automobile program" be
ing given. The toastmistress (chauf
feur) was Miss Ruth Walden, our
oung people’s secretary. “ The 1930
lodel” (looking backward) was giv
en by Mrs. Virgil Adams, followed
by "The Steering Gear” (the coun
selors) by Miss Cornelia Rollow,
state field worker. Miss Victoria Lo
gan o f Knoxville gave a short inter-

S

esting tnlk on “ The Lubricator” (fel
lowship).
“ Tho Spark” (music) was furnish
ed by Miss Evelyn Barker of Cleve
land who gnvc n pinno solo and also
accompanied Miss Ethel McConnell
who delighted the nudiencc with two
whistling selections. A vocal trio
composed o f Misses Bettie Ernst,
Marjorie Hood and Rubye Morris of
Chattanooga was enjoyed. Miss Geneva Rntcliffo, a Cleveland G.A.,
gnvc a toast to the Y.W .A.’s, follow
ed by a tonst to the G.A.’s by Miss
Justine Moody o f Morristown. A
remedy for “ Tire Troubles” (diffi
culties to be met nnd overcome) was
given by Miss Mildred Lnmb of
Chnttnnooga. Miss Wnlden took us
into the future in describing "The
ltond Ahead” (goals to be attained).
Mrs. R. L. Harris, our State W.M.U.
president, outlined n comprehensive
progrnm for the yenr 1931 in her
tnlk, entitled “ The 1931 Model”
(looking forward).
Much praise was given the ban
quet committee nnd Queen Esther
Missionary Society o f tho M. E.
Church for the splendid menu, serv
ice and beautiful table decorations.
Y o u n g P e o p le ’ * Service

The evening service at the First
Baptist Church with Miss Ruth Wal
den presiding was opened with sing
ing “ O Zion Haste, Thy Mission High
Fulfilling.” followed with prayer by
Miss Mary Northington. Miss Ruby
Lee Johnson o f Carson-Newman Col
lege conducted the devotional, using
as a scripture lesson Matthew 6:2829. This familiar passage was out
lined in a splendid way, the speaker
making the following points: (1)
The lily grows away from the earth
toward God.
(2) The lily trusts
God for defense and sustenance. (3)
Growth o f the lily symetrically. (4)
Grows where it is needed to grow.
A comparison o f the growth of the
lily and growth o f Christians was
made by Miss Johnson in a very im
pressive manner.
Mrs. Frank Cheek o f Chattanooga
rendered a vocal solo, followed by
an address by Dr. Eugene Sallee of
China. In this interesting address
Dr. Sallee told o f his twenty-eight
yenrs o f service in the interior of
China. He told how at first he kept
open house, allowing the Chinese to
come nnd go nt will. He was the
first missionary to this part o f China.
Very soon a night class of fifteen
was started with the business men
coming together reading four, five
nnd six chapters o f the Bible. Dr.
Sallee made the appeal that South
ern Baptists do not slacken efforts
but press forwnrd. He stated thnt
the whole future o f the Foreign Mis
sion Bourd was in the hands of the
Baptist people and urged them to
rise up nnd tnke care o f the work,
nnd in so doing answer the numer
ous questions about sending moro
workers to tho foreign field. A vital
fact brought out was the ratio of
giving to Foreign Missions by South
ern Baptists which is 30 cents per
year per person. In closing Dr. Sal
lee challenged tho young people to
help present a new vision for evan
gelizing the world.
The 1930 tithing story contest
awards were made to the following
young people: R.A., Gordon Dabbs
(also 1930 winner), member o f tho
Gideon Chnpter at the Baptist Or
phanage, $5. The subject o f Gor
don’s story wns “ The Aviator’s
Tithe.” G.A.' award to Eva Lasater
o f Cleveland, $5, “ Tithing and Its
Rewards.” Y.W.A. award to Sarah
Harvey, Grandview Church, Nnshville, $10, “ The Transformation.”
The grand finale o f this very splen
did program was the pngoant, “ The
Quest," participated in by 70 young
people o f Cleveland, among whom
wero Sunbeams, R.A., G.A., and
Y.W.A. members. T h e costumes
were very appropriate and the page
ant displayed the results o f a great
deal o f preparation and skill. None
present could havo failed to be deep
ly impressed by the missionary mes
sage it presented. Mrs. Lloyd T.
Householder, Cleveland G.A. coun
selor, was in charge and this is one
o f the results of her exceptional
work among the young people.
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As a whole this session was ono
of the best young people’s services
in recent years.
THURSDAY MORNING
This session of the convention was
opened by devotional conducted by
Miss Cornelia Rollow, on the subject,
"Confessions Made Unto the Utter
most.” M i s s Rollow emphasized
Christ's admonition to his disciples
to “ tarry in prayer” before entering
upon the work o f evangelizing the
world. She urged this as our prac
tice before attempting tasks in His
name today. She said, “ Wo never
will be powerful Christians until we
ure praying Christians.”
She also
urged the witnessing fo r Christ
through money which she described
as “ minted time nnd service,” and
closed with a story in which she urg
ed Baptist-women not to turn their
faces away from the “ uttermost
purts o f the world” nnd to reach out
our hands and help those who great
ly need such Christian guidance.
Mrs. John D. Freeman led in prayer.
Mrs. Frank Seiler o f Elizabethton,
state stewardship chairman, read her
annunl report, and Miss Eva Lasater,
state tithing story contest winner of
the G.A., read her prize-winning
story. Mrs. William McMurry of
Memphis, state mission study chair
man, read her annual report.
Dr. O. E. Bryan next brought us
a good message on “ Church School
of Missions.” Dr. Bryan lauded tho
W.M.U. as giving more' to missions
than any other organized agency In
the state and South. He urged mis
sion schools ns a means o f inform
ing the churches more on the subject
of missions and stated that every
pastor should know more about mis
sions than any other member.
Dr. John D. Freeman, editor o f
the Baptist and Reflector, in his talk
on “ Trysting Time for Baptists,” told
of the present circulation compnign
that paper is now promoting, with
a goal o f 3,600 new subscribers this
month. He urged evangelism now
as never before, stunting that the
1,200,000 lost souls in the state of
Tennessee were a mighty challenge
to Tennessee Baptists, lie appealed
to Baptists to give their children a
chance to read the right kind o f lit
erature.
Greeting telegrams were read, in
cluding those from the following
State W.M.U. Conventions in, session
at this time: Georgia, Virginia, Illi
nois and North Carolina.
Miss Laura Powers, newly elected
Mnrgnret_Fund chairman, read the
annual report. The poster commit
tee made ribbon awards to the fol
lowing: Sunbeams, by Louise Mar
tin of Cleveland and Mrs. C. C. Cof
fee, Concord Church, Ocoee Associa
tion: G.A. award to Morristown First
Church and second to Cleveland;
R.A., Eastland Church, Nashville,
nnd Central Church, second Y.W.A.,
West Jackson; second, Northside,
W.M.S., Elizabethton; second. First
Church, Newport; scrapbook Y.W.A..'-*
First Church, Morristown.
Report of the Time and Place
Committee was as follows, March 2224, 1932, Clarksville. The report
was adopted.
The Obituary Com
mittee next made their report.
‘
The concluding talk of this ses
sion was by Mrs. G. J. Rousseau,
president o f the Florida W.M.U., on
the subject, “ Victories of Our Ven
tures.” Mrs. Rousseau described
W.M.U. work as “ organized respon
sibility.” She said the “ Ship of
Tennessee” has five engines, namely:
Prayer, mission study, personal serv
ice, giving and young people. She
stated that in her opinion “ young
people” was the central and most im
portant engine. She termed tho
trained leaders as “ engineers." Tho
convention felt unusually fortunnte
in having this delightful speaker as
a part of the convention program.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Dr. Fred F. Brown o f Knoxville
addressed the convention on “ How
the World May Know,” which he
stated was through giving. He said
that the greatest test was to “ cash
in” our convictions. “ We must reach
the group who are not giving any
thing.” Dr. Brown made un outline
of the Co-operative Program, ex
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plaining the various points of inter
est in detail, illustrating with a
blackboard display of vital statistics.
Next came Dr. W.' J. Stewart, su
perintendent of the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphanage, who “ soft-soaped”
the convention with a plan to com
plete the hospital by collecting Oc
tagon soap wrappers. He highly
commended Tennessee Baptists for
their splendid work in collecting
800,000 Octagon coupons from which
was reecived $4,300 which was used
to furnish the Cheek building. He
stated the coupons weighed 641
pounds and cost $33.63 to mail to
the home office. The present plan
is to collect 3,000,000 Octagon wrap
pers for which $15,000 will be paid,
the money to be used to finish the
hospital.
The Courtesy Committee read
their report expressing thanks to
those who contributed toward the
success o f the convention, including
all the committees o f the First Bap
tist Church of Cleveland, Rev. and
Mrs. Householder, the entertainment
committee, Dr. Freeman and the
press of the state. Especial credit
is due the ushers; the two pages,
Eva Lasater and Nana Lee Cox; and
Mr. Roy Buchannon, florist, who fur
nished the beautiful flowers for the
entire convention.
The report of the nominating com
mittee will be found elsewhere in this
issue.
Delegates and visitors registered
for the convention numbered 1,013.
The session was not only a splendid
success insofar as numbers were
concerned, but as a whole it will go
down in Tennessee W.M.U. history
as a meeting which inspired many
to go back to their home organiza
tions fired with a new zeal to labor
for the cause of our blessed Master.
— Mrs. Virgil Adams.

Miss Vera Martin o f Greenville,
S. C., is next year to have charge
o f the teaching and the demonstra
tion of kindergarten methods. The
purpose o f this course is to prepare
kindergarten workers for tho relig
ious instruction o f children in both
week-day and Sunday sessions.
The note for $15,000, signed by
the trustees and New Orleans friends
to save the Institute from defaulting
on its bonds, has been reduced to
$12,000. Southern Baptists will not
fail this great mission work now

when God is so wonderfully giving
evidences of his favor.
Students of the Institute have re
cently opened a new mission station
on Dauphine Street beyond the In
dustrial Canal. Many nationalities
are represented among the number
already enlisted. Those who have
been working here are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Santo, Miss Jessie Green, Mr.
Moises Fraguela and Miss Gladys
Parker.
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN
NOW. DO NOT WAIT.

CONDENSED REPORT AND COMPARISON
New O rganisations

1929
Woman’s Missionary Societies--------------------------------------------33
Young People ____________________________________________ 102

1930
74
240

N um ber o f O rganizations on File, January 1

Woman’s Missionary S ocieties_____________________________ 648
Young People ____________________________________________ 1,165
Dropped from the file in 1930, 186; net increase----------------

662
1,279
128

A - l O rganizations

Woman’s Missionary S ocieties-------------------------Young P e o p le _______________________________
A -l U nions______________ :-------------------------------------------------

55
166
12

63
235
20

Woman’s Missionary Societies - ’----------------------------------------- 3,850
Young People ____________________________________________ 1,612

4,399
1,727

Tithers

M ission Study

Woman’s Missionary Societies, classes--------------------------------- 971
Young People, classes ____________________________________ 419

1,096
743

Mission Study Seals
Woman’s Missionary S o cie tie s________________
9,701
Young People _____________________________ f--------------------- 2,708

8,505
5,223

G ifts

Total Gifts _____________ ________- .............. .$174,063.54
$179,131.27
Christmas Offering, Foreign M issions--------13,621.41
16,275.19
Thank Offering, Home M issions_______ - - - _
7,777.49
9,984.78
Mildred Jeffers Fund, on hand March 1, 1930
172.56
Received 228.25
Paid out, Mildred Jeffers F u n d ------------------ ---------------------------250.00
On hand March 1, 1931 ----------------------------------------------150.81
Expense Fund, receiv ed ---------------------------------------------------- X , 275.43
Paid o u t __________ :________________________________ _____
120.05
On h a n d ______________________________ ___________________
155.38
Field W ork o f C orresponding S ecretary-T reasurer

Visited 51 associations. Spoke 181 times in 123 churches. Attended .
■84 annual and quarterly associational meetings. Taught 13 classes besides
teaching in 24 W.M.U. Institutes. Edited W.M.U. page in Baptist and Re
flector. Prepared programs for three W.M.U. quarterly meetings. Attend
ed State, Southern Baptist and divisional meetings. Represented Southern
Union in Kentucky and Alabama summer assemblies.
O ffice R eport

Letters____________________ 13,419

Packages----------- ;---------------12,770

BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE
ITEMS
W . W . H am ilton, New O rleans, La.

Dr. R. J. Inke was the speaker at
the Mnrch missionary day. He was
at one time associated with Pastor
William Fetler in Russia. Since 1910
has been working in Rio, and is now
teaching church history in our Bap
tist Seminary.
Dr. W. MLnrslmll Craig, pastor of
the Gaston Avenue Buptist Church
in Dallus, Texas, is to deliver the
baccalaureate sermon and the ad
dress to the graduating class "aft our
commencement exercises on May. 22.
Dr. Bf II. DeMcnt, who has been
critically ill for some weeks, is very
much improved and is expecting soon
to bo back with his classes. At pres
ent ho is resting for a few days with
friends in Hammond. La.
Through the kindness o f Mr. J. H,
Tharp, founder of the Tharp lecture
course, the Baptist Bible Institute is
sending to ministerial students-in our
colleges copies of the addresses by
Mr. J. II. Anderson on “ The Business
Man Looks at Preaching.”

1851— Carson-Ncwman College— 1931
Eightieth year.
Co-Educational.
A.B. and B.S. degrees.
PreLcgal and Pre-Medical courses offered. More than half million
endowment. Healthful location. Elevation 1200 feet. Campus o f
sixty-five acres. Nine buildings with modern equipment. Excellent
athletic facilities. Gym with swimming pool. Christian character
and culture emphasized. Ministerial aid. Reasonable rates. Sum
mer quarter, May 12-July 30, 1931. Fall semester opens August 24,--^
1931. For further information address:
James T. Warren, President
Jefferson City, Tennessee
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Frank T. Crockett o f Marble Hill,
Mo., accepts a call to the care of the
church at Farmington, Mo.
— BBR—

— BBR—

Ridge Way Terrace Church, Bir
mingham, Ala., secures as pastor B.
F. Atkins o f Northport, Ala.

J. Carl McCoy of Eastland Church,
Nashville, is doing the preaching in
a revival at Portland, assisting the
pastor, H. T. Whaley. O. E. Bryan
o f Nashville preached for Eastland
Church at both hours last Sunday.

— bbr—
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vival with First Church, Abilene.
Texas, M. A. Jenkins, pastor, April
19th.

The members o f First Church,
are to observe Sunday, April 5th, as
dollar day for the building fund.

— BBR—

Thursday, March 2d,

Rev. J. W. Vesey of Denver, Colo.,
asks that we change the street num
ber of his paper. We are always de
lighted to hear from our out-of-state
readers.

Pastor Roger I,. Clark of Central
Church, Martin, is scheduled to he
with First Church, Lexington, Ky.,
in a meeting beginning April 13th.

— bbr—■

Pastor N. M. Stigler of Browns
ville is with First Church, Frederick,
Okla., in a meeting which began
Sunday. The meeting nt Brownsville
closed on the 15th with 64 additions,
the pnstor doing the preaching. The
editor had the joy o f supplying for
them Sunday.

The Lenoir City News Publishing
Co., Layman Virgil L. Adams, man
ager, has secured the contract to
print the minutes o f the W. M. U.
convention. A speedy and splendid
job is predicted.
— bbr —

Dr. B. H. DeMent. a beloved Ten
nessean, has been quite ill for sev
eral weeks, but is now reported on
his way to recovery. He is a pro
fessor in the Baptist Bible Institute
and its former president.

— BBS—
L. R. Scarborough o f the South
— BBR—
H. H. McGaughey has resigned as western Baptist Theological Semi
Ben L. Bridges, who was clectctl
pastor o f First Church, Hinton, W.
nary, Fort Worth, Texas, is to hold
Executive
Secretary
o f the Arkansas
Va., and is readv for a new field.
a revival beginning in March with
—»?»—
South Main Church, Houston, Texas, State Mission Board, hns declined to
accept the call. He will serve them
A.
U. Boone filled the pulpit last M. M. Wolfe, pastor.
as acting socrOtary until a successor
Sunday o f First Church. Memphis,
— BBR—
of- which he was pastor for 32 years.
Additions to the number o f 127, to T. D. Brown has been found.
— bur—
— bbr—
with 85 for baptism, resulted from
The Baptist Banner o f West Vir
The church at Cantwell, Mo., is the revival recently held in Exchange
ginia
carried
in
the leading position
fortunate in securing as pastor L. Avenue Church, Oklahoma City,
H. Maples o f Flat River, Mo., who is Okla.. Hale Davis, pastor. A. P. in last week’s issue the message which
already on the field.
Blaylock o f Cleburne. Texas, did the John J. Hurt of Jackson delivered
— B8R—
before our State Convention last
preaching.
The First Church, Flat River, Mo.,
fall. They know good copy.
— BBR—
has called as pastor E. H. Aipprodt
— bbr —
Although in a recent revival, the
John W. Inzer and Mrs. Inzer of
of Farmington, Mo., and he has ac
First
Church,
Ada,
Okla.,
had
107
Montgomery,
Ala.,
have been spend
cepted, effective April 1st.
additions, the pastor, C. C. Morris, ing a brief vacation in Florida. Dur
— BffR—
is
planning
another
for
June
21st
in
J. O. Guntharp o f Rienzi, Miss.,
ing their absence the pulpit o f First
has consented to do the preaching in which he will do the preaching and Church was supplied by President
B.
B.
McKinney
o
f
Fort
Worth,
Tex.,
a revival at Rock Hill Church, War
Harry Clark o f Judson College.
lead the singing.
ren’s Bluff, Tenn., August 9th.
— bbr —
— BBR—
------BBR—
At the recent meeting o f the Sun
The First Church, Elizabethton, day School Board, two former Ten
Maurice M. Hall of Shreveport,
La., lately resigned the care of the enjoyed last week its anpual week nessee pastors were elected to fill
church at Greenwood, La., to which o f sermons. The rich menu includ unexpired terms on it. They were
ed sermons, Monday night, Arthur ,B. A. Bowers o f Gastonia, N. C.,
he had been preaching half time.
Fox o f Morristown; Tuesday night, and J. Norris Palmer, Mansfield, La.
— BBR—
J. C. Owen succeeds C. W. Stumph J. L. Rosser, Bristol, V a.; Wednes
— bbr —
as secretary of missions in New Mex day night, B. P. Roach, missionary
Prof. C. H. Lipsey, principal of
ico, where the “ prospects are ns from China; Thursday night, C. P. the High School at Brookhaven,
Jones o f Greeneville; Friday night, Miss., was ordained a deacon on the
bright as the promises o f God.”
— BBR—
•
D. Edgar Allen o f Kingsport.
night o f the 18th. His father. Edi
W. A. West, pastor of Herron’s
tor P. I. Lipsey o f the Baptist Rec
Chapel Church, Bemis, is doing the
B y T H E E D IT O R
ord, was present as was also his
preaching in a revival in one of the
mother.
churches of St. Petersburg, Fla.
— BBR—
H. B. Cross o f Bowling Green sup
— BBR—
Amy Lee Stockton and Rita Gould
October 4th to 25th First Cliurch, plied for Judson Church, Nashville, of California, “ Baptist preachorcalled the 22nd.
Shreveport, La., M. E. Dodd, pastor, on the 15th and—was
BBR—
ettes,” are in a meeting with Metro
will have a revival in which J. C.
J. R. G. White leaves Thomaston, politan Baptist Church o f Washing
Massee o f Atlanta, Ga.. will do the Ala., to accept a call to a church in ton, D. C. They* are as pretty and
preaching.
Tucson, Arizona.
attractive as any other “ vaudeville
— BBR—
— bbr—
.
team” one might find.
Charles W. Daniel o f First Church,
Pastor Alonzo F. Cagle o f Third
— bbr—
Richmond. Va., is to do the preach Church, Owensboro, Ky., is in a
“ The only thing that is undertak
ing in a revival in Vineville Church, meeting in West Frankfort, 111.
en by any one to justify women
Macon, Ga., J. E. Sammons, pastor,
— bbr—
speaking in the churches is to ex
April 12th.
Evangelist T. T. Martin is i n. a plain the reasoning (o f Paul) away,
— BBR—
meeting with Pastor J. B. Leavell or to say that the prohibition was
March 16 to 30 a revival will be and First Church, Houston, Texas.
to meet a temporary or local condi
held at Kenova, W. Va., Norris
—bbr—
Gilliam, pastor, in which the' preach
Pastor Paul R. Hodge o f South tion."— Baptist —Record.
BBR—
ing will be done by C. L. Bowden of Pittsburg is leading his people in a
Pastor E. F. Estes o f West Broad
Elizabethton.
two weeks’ evangelistic campaign.
way Church, Louisville, Ky., is in a
— BBR—
— BBR—
C.
V. Edwards has resigned as
John W. Ham is in a meeting with meeting with Forest Avenue Church,
pastor o f College Avenue Church, Pastor Warren L. Stevens o f Water Kansas City, where J. H. Satterfield
Fort Worth, Texas, to become vice loo, Iowa, with great congregations is pastor. Brother Estes will do the
preaching in a meeting with his own
president of Baylor Female College, attending.
church beginning the fifth Sunday.
— bbr—
Belton, Texas.
— bbr—
— BBR—
On March 14th -JHiss'’ Sadie Cecil
We have been grieved over the
The First Church, Gulfport, Miss., and Mr. William Ollcngee o f Soddy
has called as pastor B. Locke Davis were married. Their pastor, L. C. belated report o f the death o f Mrs.
W. B. Sanders o f Knoxville, a sister
o f the Baptist Bible Institute, New Peoples, officiated.
o f Pastor J. C. Miles of Lockeland
— bbr—
Orleans, La., and he has accepted, ef
Church,
Nashville. She died on tho
Pastor L. S. Ewton o f Grace
fective June 1st.
— BBR—
Church, Nashville, brought in ten ad 10th. Our sympathy gobs to the be
Edgar Godbold. executive secre / ditions to their list o f subscriptions reaved brother and other relatives.
— bbr—
tary of the Missouri Executive Board, and the young people are going after
Evangelist James W. Kramer re
says “ appeals to the churches for others.
cently
closed
a
great meeting with
— bbr—
designated gifts is Gospel MissionJ. E. Brown has resigned from Forest Avenue Church, Des Moines,
ism.” Not at all wrong!
— BBR—
the work in Kennett, Mo., and moved Iowa, in which there were 94 pro
Additions to the number o f 63 are to Crystal City Church, Festus, Mo. fessions o f faith. From there he
reported in the revival in Temple He is a friend o f many years and a went to Marshalltown, Iowa, where
there were 54 professions the first
.Church, Oklahoma City,.Okla., C. H. former pastor o f the editor.
week.
— BBR—
Bell, pastor, In which the preaching
— bbr —
William H. Powell, beloved lay
is being done by Evangelist C. M.
“ I have come back to Australia
man o f Pisgah Church, Gibson Coun
Curb.
— BBR—
-*
ty, died on the 19th at the age of with my mind made up on the sub
The church at Mountain Home, 79 V4 years. He had been a member ject o f prohibition. It is not only a
success, but a shining success. State
Ark., O. C. Karkalits, pastor, will o f Pisgah Church for 60 years.
ment by Frank A. Russell, LL.B., of
—saa—
launch a revival Sunday, April 5th,
Brother John A. Davis writes from Australia after a tour o f the United
in which J. R. llipkerson of (he First
Church, Commerce, Texas, will do Mountain City that things are start States. Taken from Western Re
ing o ff well in that field, and asks corder.
■the preaching.
— BBR—
"
— BBR—
that we change hiB address from
We have received from C. M. MyE. Frank Boswell, deacon and Fountain City to Mountain City.
rick of Memphis a booklet contain
— bbr—
clerk o f the church at Lexington,
W. E. Brittain, pastor o f Taber ing schedule o f work and record
died Tuesday night, March 17th. He
was a good, faithful man. The writ nacle church. Ennis, Texas, died on blanks fo r the Star Program of
er held the funeral service Wednes March 14th after a brief illness. He Christianity. This is interesting ma
had served the church fo r many terial for those who wish to keep ac
day afternoon.
— BBR—
years, refusing call after call to oth curate tab op tbeir devotional and
W. R. White o f Dallas, Texas, sec er fields. He was a brother-in-law service records. It is published by
retary o f the Executive Board o f o f Pastor J. Frank Norris, First the Christian Enlistment Ministry,
Texas, is to do the preaching in. a re Church, Fort Worth.
1154 McLemore Avenue, Memphis.

— bbr —

— BBR—

Great meetings are reported from
Brownsville and Paris. At the for
mer place Pnstor Stigler did the
preaching with some 60 additions. At
Paris R. G. Lee o f Memphis aided
Pastor R. N. Owen. Sixty-nine were
added to the church, 46 of them hy
baptism. Fuller reports are expected.
— bbr—

According to the Maritime Baptist
(Kentvillo, Nova Scotia), Brandon
College will be closed nt the end of
the spring session. This is the Bap
tist college o f Western Cannda and
its close will be a serious blow to
evangelical Christianity. Lack of
financial support has caused the
move.
— bbr —

Brother J. L. Gregory writes to
have their paper changed from San
Gabriel, Cal., to Route 1, Box 311.
Arlington, Cal. He hns been in the
service o f the N., C. & St. L. Rail
way for more than twenty years, but
the slump in business has made it
necessary for him to go with others
to the retired list.
— bbr —

Hon. L. E. Thomas, deacon of
First Church, Shreveport, has been
elected general secretary o f the Ma
sonic Lodge o f Louisiana and will
move to New Orleans. On March
9th the deacons and directors of the
church gave him a luncheon when
resolutions o f regret over his going
from the church were adopted.
— BBR—

The Vatican mouthpiece, Osservatore Romano, declares in a recent is
sue that Protestants are sewers of
scandal and schism and asserts: “ We
cannot concede and do not concede
what God and reason do not concede
— namely, equal rights for error and
truth.” Thus does the official pub
lication of the Roman Church lay
bare its heart and purpose.
— bbr —

Knox County and Ocoee pastors
held n joint meeting on Monday at
llarrison-Chilhowee Institute. J. N.
Bull o f Chattanooga spoke at chapel
and A. C. Hutson of Knoxville spoke
to the joint conferences. A chicken
dinner was served the pastors by the
Institute and the preachers were en
tertained during dinner by the In
stitute orchestra and male quartet.
— bbr—

T o My Brother Pastors:
The Baptist Bible Institute still
owes $12(000.00 on note en
dorsed by the Institute trustees
and by New Orleans friends to
pay balance on bonds which
fell due February 1st. Please
help pay this note and relieve
these brethren.— W . W . Hamil
ton, President, New Orleans.
v —»aa—
Brother Luther S. Knislcy of
Fountain City, Tenn., has completed
his work at the Southern Seminary
nnd is ready for work with our
churches. He writes that he is anx
ious to do some evangelistic work or
to enter full-time pastoral work. He
loves the work for its own sake, so
will go anywhere to hold revivals un
til he is settled in a pastorate. Our
churches should put him to work
right away.
— BBR—

Watauga Association will meet Fri
day evening for their fifth Sunday
program with Brethren George W.
Countryman, ---------- Stepp, C. A. ■
Todd, B.' F. Siler, D. M. Laws anil
Judge W. R. Allen on the program
over the week end. The meeting Is
to be held with' Caldwell SprHigs
Church on Stoney Creek. A pro
gram is to be launched whereby ev
ery church in the association will be
given a service each month, writes
Pastor C. L. Bowden o f Elizabethton.

___
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Grace, L. S. Ewton. Dying Testi
mony of a Great Christian; Farewell
Message o f a Great Soldier. SS 77-1,
for baptism 1, profession 1.
Judson Memorial, Hight C. Moore.
The Church, the Bride o f Christ; Oil
or Sand, Which? H. B. Cross of
Bowling Green, Ky.. supplied.
Belmont Heights, R. Kelly White.
Sermon by John D.' Freeman, When
a Fellow Needs a Friend. SS C18,
BYPU 164, by letter 5.
Lockeland, J. C. Miles. 1 Tim.
2:1-6; The 73rd Psalm. SS 348, for
baptism 1, baptized 1, profession 1.
Radnor, Douglas Hudgins. The
Program of Jesus Christ fo r His
Church; Noaman the Leper. SS 124,
BGYPU 65.
Tabernacle, Clifton F. Bidgcs. Res
urrection Power in a Revival; Chris
tians Classified. SS 112, BYPU 8.
Calvary, W. H. Vaughan. No
Faith; ’Tis I, Be Not Afraid. SS
197, BYPU 45.
Park Ave., E. Floyd Olive. The
Problem o f Affections; The Prosper
ity of the Wicked. SS 530, by let
ter 2.
North Edgefield, O. F. Huckaha.
Power for Service; Christ’s Witness
es. SS 426, BYPU 113, for baptism
1, haptiezd 1, by letter 1".
Inglewood, W. Rufus Beckett.
Pleasing God; Reasonable Sacrifices.
SS 186, BYPU 58.

F or Y o u r E aster S erm on !

Greatest Thoughts on
Immortality
Compiled b y J. Helder
A v e rita b le c r o s s -s e c t io n o f th e race’ s
belief on a th em e o f su p re m e in terest,
this n o ta b le c o lle c t io n has a ttr a c te d the
a tten tion o f th e p re s s ev e r y w h e r e . It is
the p r o d u c t o f m o r e than tw e n ty -flv e
years o f in te n s iv e w o rk — th e outirrow th
o f p erson a l cA rresp on d en ce b etw een the
au th or and th e Best m in ds o f E u rop e and
A m erica.
T h e p o in ts o f v ie w ra n g e all th e w ay
from t h o s e o f II. L. M en cken to th o s e o f
leading m e m b e rs o f th e . P r o te s ta n t and
C ath olic c le r g y .
It is a b o o k w h ich w ill
reveal t o y o u in a flash th e te m p e r o f
the m od ern m ind and s e t fo r t h h elpfu l
s u g g e s tio n s f o r y o u r p rea ch in g a t th is
season o f th e y ea r.
* 2.00

O R D E R T O D A Y FR O M Y O U R
„
R E L IG IO U S B O O K S T O R E

RICHARD R. SM ITH. Inc.
12 East 41st Street

New York

ONE ( lc ) CENT
P er M ile, E ach D irection
S U N D A Y E X C U R S IO N
FARES

Round trip tickets at very low
fares are on sale between all
Southern R ailw ay System sta
tions within a radius of one
hundred miles each Sunday,
March 29th to October 25lh.
inclusive; tickets limited good
to return date o f sale.
T R A V E L
BY
TRAIN
COST LE S S
J. D . M cK e ld e r, C .P .A .
J. L . M eek, A .G .P .A .
K n o x v i l l e ,

Tenn.

Southern Railway System

DEAGAN

T O W E R C H IM E S
Played from keyboard, direct from
organconsoleorautomatically. Price,
$4375 and up. Literature on request.

Donclson, G. Green. Betrayal of
Christ in the Present Era; Shadows.'
SS 83. BYPU 25.
Edgefield, W. Henderson Barton.
The Prayer o f Faith; The Optimism
o f Jesus. SS 400, BYPU 51, for
baptism 2.
Old Hickory, J. W. Roberts. The
Mission o f the Church; Some Modern
Dangers to the Soul. SS 191, BY
PU 75, baptized 1.
Third, Bunyan Smith. Happy Peo
ple; The Broken Heart. SS 214, BY
PU 70, by letter 2.
Seventh, Edgar W. Barnett. With,
Kept, Brought; Ilobab. SS 257, BY
PU 65.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry and
send in the list of new sub
scriptions from your church.
Do not fall below your goal!
Keep on keeping on until the
goal is reahed.
CHATTANOOGA

PASTORS

First, J. ■H. Hughes. These Open
Windows; Give Me Thine Heart. SS
1247, by letter 1.
Avondale, D. B. Bowers. Saving
the Lord; The Suffering Christ. SS
448.
Woodland Park, Riley Erwin. The
Hands o f Christ; The Great Judg
ment. SS 177.
Central, A. T. Allen. Living on
Easv Street; The Berean Christians.
SS 313, by letter 2.
'
Northside, R. W. Selman. The
Holy Spirit Our Guide; Valley of
Dry Bones. SS 377, BYPU 85.
Rossville Tabernacle, Geo. W. Mc
Clure. A Great Revival; Easter. SS
396.
Calvary, W. T. McMahan. The
First Man; Good News for Sinners.
SS 530, BYPU 176, by letter 1, for
baptism 3, baptized 5, conversions
12 .

.

East Lake, L. E. Brown. Genesis;
Lost Opportunities.
Clifton Hills, A. G. Frost. The
Law o f Forgiveness; Almost Per
suaded. SS 303, BYPU 128.
Chamberlain Ave., A. A. McClanahan, Jr. The Missionary Program
o f Jesus; An Evil Tongue. SS 386,
BYPU 104, for baptism 3.
Tabernacle, J. F. Hinesley. There
Is No Difference; The Best Insur
ance. SS 405, BYPU 160, by letter
3, for baptism 1, baptized 1.
St. Elmo. L. W. Clark. The Price
o f Victory; Behold the Lamb of God.
SS 367, BYPU 198, by letter 5, for
baptism 1, baptized 4.
Oakwood, J. A. Maples. The Face
o f a Man; The Face of an Eagle.
SS 107.
Red bank, W. M. Griffitt. The
Stewardship o f Accumulation; The
Achievements o f Faith. SS 346, BY
'PU 89.
Cleveland, Big Spring, Samuel
Melton. A Man of God's Delight;
Philip Led to Join the Chariot. SS
231, BYPU 90.
Eastdale, J. D. Bethune. Bitter
Waters Made Sweet, I. W. Smith;
The Spirjt-Fiiled Business Man. SS
217. BYPU 65.
Concord, W. C. Tallant. The Good
Part Not to Be Taken Away; All
Things Through Christ. SS 125, BY
PU 40.

This week closes the month’ s
campaign for the Baptist and
Reflector. Do not let your
church fall below her quota in
the campaign.

MARCH! MARCH! MARCH FOR MORE SUBSCRIP
TIONS DURING MARCH.
MARCH! MARCH!
Roman Memorial, J. W. Joyner.
The Despondent Man; The End of
These Things. SS 104, BYPU 25,
for baptism 1.
Merton Ave., S. P. Poag. Dr. H.
E. Watters. How to Be Saved. SS
218, BYPU 110, by letter 3, for bap
tism 4.
Seventh Street, L. B. Golden. The
Smyrna and Philadelphia Churches';
What If I Should Miss Heaven? SS
378, BYPU 142, by letter 3.
LaBello. E. P. Baker. Christ’s
Plan for His Churches; He Went
Away. SS 675, BYPU 305, for bap
tism 2, baptized 2, by letter 1, pro
fession 2.
Lucy, L. E. Brown, supply. A
City’s Best Assets; Some Perilous
Pitfalls. SS 40.
Big Creek (, L. E. Brown. A City’s
Best Assets. SS 38.
Whitehaven, W. R. Poindexter.
Prayer Unanswered; Regeneration.
SS 97, BYPU 40.
Bartlett, C. B. Pillow. The Su
preme Need o f the Hour; Harvest
Time. SS 67, BYPU 30.
Fountain City, Central. Leland
W. Smith. At Ease in Zion; Sam
son.. SS 441, by letter 3.
Central Ave., E. A. Autry. Lost
Motion; Prize Winning. SS 228, BY
PU 114. for baptism 1.
Bellevue, Robert G. Lee. The Im
perative o f a Sigh; Judas Iscariot,
the World’s Greatest Traitor. SS
1372, BYPU 223, for baptism 5, bap
tized 8, by letter 10.
Longview Heights, W. V. Walker.
They Will Deny Redemption by
Blood; For the Time Will Come, etc.
SS 66, BYPU 30.
Union Ave., H. P. Hurt. Christ
Our Friend; The Greatest Saying.
SS 702, BYPU 447, for baptism 1,
by letter 6.

w E u r o p e wiu* I
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A high - class, limited, noncommercial, independent, per
sonally - conducted, selected
party (referencesexchanged),
something distinctive, led by

DR. ARCH C. CREE
Salisbury, N. C.
Over 25 years’ successful
travel experience in over 20
foreign lands. Sail in June.
A two months’ trip. Write to
day for information.

H E A L IN G
humanity^
. . H U R T . .
ATRUE HOSPITAL STORY

We were compelled to re
duce the amount o f free
work in February. We gave
61 persons 467 dayB o f free
service, which cost us $1,748.20.
We received only $62.25
with which to help the poor.
A woman in Virginia sent
$25; a woman in New Or
leans gave $21.25; Columbia,
S. C., and Evergreen, Ala.,
sent $5.00 each; Meridian,
Miss., sent $3.00; and three
other gifts o f $1.00 each
were received.
We appeal for support of
the Program, which helps us
pay off our capital debt. We
owe now $497,000, which
we are reducing month by
month. But we depend upon
special gifts to do charity.

OTH ER PASTO RS

Knoxville, Oakwood, C. L. Ham
mond. The Master’s Mission in the
World; Profanity Forbidden. SS 311.
BYPU 102, for baptism 1, baptized 1.
Rogersville, John R. Chiles. One
Christian Helped by Faith o f An
other. SS 253, for baptism 8, bap
tized 43.
Kingsport, Calvary, J. L. Trent.
One. Thing Needful; Neglect. SS ■
250, BYPU 104, for baptism 1, bap
tized 6, by letter 1.
Springfield, First, W. R. Pettigrew.
Lacking; The Apostolic Message. SS
569, BYPU 136, for baptism 2, bap
tized 4, by letter 1.
Trinity, C. E. Myrick. God’s Plan
for Your Life; The Christian Con
cept o f Life. SS 365, BYPU 143,
for baptism 3, by letter 2.

eO U T H E P v

BAPTIST HOSPITAL

Calm W eath er A p ert

One mother who considers the mar
cel-wave the most fashionable way
o f dressing the hair, was at work on
the job.
Her little eight-year-old girl was
crouched on her father’s lap, watch
ing her mother. Every once in a
while the little fingers would slide
over the smooth and glossy pate
which is her father’s.
“ No waves for you, father," re
marked the little one; "you’re all
beach!” — Guide to Nature.

a

NEW

ORLEANS

Churoh and Suiday Sefcaal
Furiltura
Send for Special Catalogue

Tin Southern kik Ciipuii
H ick ory, N . C .

The Clear Camp Call
T h a t F in d s a R t »
• o u n d in g E c h o in
Every B o y ’ s H e a rt.

M EM PHIS PA S TO R S

Boulevard, J. H. Wright. What
Place Does Christ Have in Your
Plan? What Place Has the Holy
Spirit? SS 386, BYPU 90.
Speedway Terrace, M. D. Jeffries,
supply. SS 427, for baptism 1.
Temple. J. R. Black, In the Shad-t
ow of God’s Hand; Taking Jesus Just
as He Is. SS 855, BYPU 191, for
baptism 3. baptized 8. by letter 2.
Capleville. J. R. Burk. Worship
God Where? Servants. SS 60, BY
PU 40, baptized 2.
Calvary, J. G. Lott. Regeneration;
Backsliders. SS 265, BYPU 70, by
letter 1,
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PLAN NOW
t o sen d y o u r b oy to

Camp
R id g ecre st

n r u r A sh eville, N .C .

July 2 to Aug. 87

F or

[animation

M ETAL SPONGE
OM.WO.MR OF*

...

M odern Dish C loth

•ton

SPONOK SALKS COR I’ OJLATJ
I MXT&L
X 1AH
IO
HAMDMAKHU]

F o e C o m p l.t .

I n c lu d in g K ates f o r
E n tire S e a s o n a n d
S e m i - S e a so n . G e l
C A M P R ID G E 
C R E S T p a m p h le t .

CHARLES W. BURTS, D i r e c t *
161 Eighth Avenue, North

W r it,

N A SH V IL LE . TEN N.

Qray’* Ointment
With Its ooothlnf. heeling
gntlMpUo action, le a moot
effective remedy for cut*,
bruises end okla troubles.
At oil drug store*. For free
taiuplo writ*
W. f . QUAY 4 COMPANY _
7t0 Prey Bid*.,
hkehytlU, TOPO.
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NE WS B U L L E T I N
(From pugo S.)

Saturday afternoon Arthur Fox
will discuss the mountain schools nnd
lans to aid them. C. Collins, W.
[. Tubbs and P. R. Quillen will dis
cuss the organization o f laymen for
more efficient service. Joe Stephens
And Glenn Purkey will discuss the
.Co-opei'ativc Program. “ Are We
Still Missionary?” will be theme talks
by Brethren J. M. Walters and W.
E. McGregor.
Sunday morning the regular serv
ices will be held with a special
preacher and in the afternoon Chris
tian Education and the Mountain
Schbol Program will be discussed
with the faculty and studonts of
Cosby Academy in charge.— J. D.
Quinton, Chas. S. Stephens and O.
L. Wall, Program Committeee.

S

SCH O O L O F M ISSION S

Pastor W. Rufus Beckett of Nash
ville reports that their School of
Missions at Inglewood Church, Nash
ville, was a splendid success in ev
ery way. It was held the week of
March lsth in connection with the
W.M.U. Week of Prayer and result
ed in an offering of $50 for Home
Missions.
Mrs. Ernest F. Carroll, president
o f the local W.M.S., was in_ charge
with Mrs. Clay I. Hudson directing
the work. The faculty was compos
ed o f Mrs. J. Carl McCoy who taught
the adult class; Mrs. Harvey Mullns,
who taught the Y.W .A.’s; these two
classes using “ Home Mission Trails."
Miss Jane Henderson taught the
G.A.’s, using “ Playing Square with
Tomorrow," and Mrs. J. L. Wade was
in charge o f the Sunbeams. Devo
tional speakers were Misses Ruth
Walden, Jane Henderson and Vera
Duggan, Mr. Martin McCoy and Pas
tor Beckett.
The average attend
ance was 67.
F L O R ID A — A H O S P IT A L S T O R Y
B y Louis J. B ristow , Superin ten den t

She was a sad-faced woman and
Jjore the marks of poverty. Her hus
band was a common laborer and had
a hard time providing life’s necessi
ties for their nine children. Number
ten was expected to come soon, and
the woman wanted to be in the Bap
tist Hospital, for she had heard much
about the service of our obstetrical
department; but she would not be
able to pay. Her body was frail,
and she did not want to die and
leave her little ones. Would we let
her come in? There was a wistful
appeal in her face and pathos in her
voice. Hers was just another o f
many such cases which long for some
o f life’s comforts and have, a desire
to give the child a fair start. Moth
er love was strong and gaunt poverty
bitter. So she came.
Inquiry elicited the information
that the family was in actual need,
and only a single second-hand gar
ment o f coarse material had been
provided for the babe, and the moth
er had no gown. But from away
down in Ocala, Florida, had come a
package some weeks ago before (sent
by a woman’s society) in which was
a complete outfit for a new-born
child, including garments, soap, pow
der and such things, and in it a note
saying, “ If this is given to a boy,
name him ‘Ocala’ ; if to a girl, call
her ‘Florida’.” So "Florida” sho is
and “ Florida” she will be through
her life. She is a robust, fine physi
cal specimen and the happy mother
is grateful to the Southern Baptist
Hospital and to those good women
who sent the layette.
Isn’t it a fine thing thus tg.hnvc
part in “ healing humanity’s hurt?”
New Orleans.
G R A IN G E R PU T S ON E V E R Y .
CH U RCH M E E T IN G S
F ifth Sunday P rogram G oes to
E very Church

A great mass meeting to be held
at Rutledge on Saturday afternoon
Willi launch the fifth Sunday program
o f Grainger County Association and
on Sunday every church in the asso
ciation will have services with a spe

cial speaker. T. J. Carr will preach
a mission sermon Saturday. The
following list gives the churches nnd
their speakers for Sunduy morning:
Church.
Speaker.
Adricl__________ Rev. Chas. Branson
Avondale_______ Rev. Clay Lambdin
Bean Station_______ Rev. J. C. Davis
Beech Grove______ Mr. D. S. Beeler
Blackwell Branch-Rev. A. J. Watkins
Block Springs_____Rev. Ben Rucker
Blue Springs____ ;___Mr. Theo. Pratt
Buffalo_______ Rev. George Hinchcy
Central Point—..--R e v . Jonas Hodge
Dutch Valley____Mr. J. B. Campbell
Elm Springs_____ Mr. A. G. Needham
Head o f Richland-Mr. C. B. Cnbbage
Helton Springs___Rev. Isaac Greene
Indian Ridge__________Mr. Fred Noe
Little Valley___Prof. Curtis G. Ruth
Locust Grove____Mr. Earl E. Shirley
Mitchell Springs__ :__Prof. T. J. Hill
Mt. Eager________ Rev. G. N. Russell
Mouth of Richl’d.P rof, D. S. Hamilton
Narrow V alley.-_M r. H. A. Branson
New Corinth______ Rev. A. C. Nicely
New County Line____Mr. D. B. Noe
New Prospect-.:____Mr. T. G. Odom
N oeton_________ Mrs. Paul Branson
Oakland____Rev. J. II. O. Clevenger
Oak G rove._____ Mr. H. M. Coffey
Powder Springs_____ Rev. John Ogan
Puncheon Camp______ Dr. T. J. Carr
Red House_________ Rev. J. K. Frye
River View______ Mr. A. C. Samsel
Rocky Summitt-.Prof. Roy Anderson
Rutledge_______ Prof. Roy Anderson
Suqrise____________ Mr. C. C. Brock
Washburn______ Rev. C. F. Whitson
FRO M A R E T IR E D V E T E R A N

One year ago, March 30, I passed
my 79th birthday and on the same
day celebrated my 60th anniversary
of the call to preach. A great gath
ering o f people honored me with
their presence and gifts. That af
ternoon I was taken with an illness
which made it necessary fo r me to
undergo a serious operation. I have
surrendered the work o f the ministry
which I have loved so well these six
ty years. The good Lord has per
mitted mo to live until my 80th birth
day is nearly here and I have asked
Him to let me see that day, March
30. 1931.
I am asking the readers o f the
Baptist and Reflector to help make
my 80th birthday a happy occasion
by writing me a sweet message of
love and also by enclosing a little
remembrance present which will be
appreciated more than words can ex
press. I am confined to my home,
but am happy and strong in “ God’s
amazing grace.”
To my brethren in the ministry,
let me say. “ Stand fast in the faith;
quit you like men.” “ Fight the good
fight o f faith.” God bless and keep
you till we meet again. Heaven’s
blessijrgB a,bide with the editor and
all the officials o f our denomination
al work. To one and all I send this
message and last request to be re
membered on my 80th birthday. Spe
cial love and remembrance to Breth
ren W. C. Golden and A . J. Holt, my
fellow sufferers.
(Note.— No more worthy object of
love and remembrance can be found
in all the world. Brother Oakley has
given his entire life to work among
rural churches, hence has laid by
nothing for his time o f need. The
Relief and Annuity Board is aiding
him a little now, but generous gifts
from his friends will add to his com
fort, the comfort o f the lonely sick
room. His address is Brush Creek,
Tenri:— Editor.)
A N IM P O R T A N T M E R G E R
By Thom as J. W atts, E xecu tive
f
S ecreta ry

The work o f the Missouri Baptist
Ministers’ Aid Society has been
merged with the Relief and Annuity
Board o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention. This action was in pursu
ance o f an action recommending such
merger taken last fall by the Mis
souri Baptist General Association.
Under the terms o f this merger the
Relief and Annuity Board assumes
on April 1, 1931, the task o f caring
for t*>e aged ministers and the wid
ows and dependent orphans o f min
isters in Missouri. Heretofore the
Baptists o f Missouri have co-operat
ed with the Relief and Annuity

Board on the annuity side o f its
work only. Now there will be com
plete co-operation.
The agreement provides that the
funds formerly held by the Missouri
Baptist Ministers’ Aid Society, which
were'legally transferred to the Mis
souri
Baptist
Executive
Board,
amounting to n book value o f $108,475.03 as per the last audit, will pass
to tile custody o f the Relief and An
nuity Board nnd be held by it ns
trustee, the same to be known as the
C. H. Hardin' Memorial Fund. The
gross income from this fund will be
paid back in benefits each year by
the Relief nnd Annuity Board to re
lief beneficiaries in Missouri. Addi
tional sums will also be paid to these
beneficiaries from the Co-operative
Program receipts o f the Board.
At present those securities which
in the judgment o f the Relief and
Annuity Board nro considered to be
readily marketable investments will
be passed to its custody. A liquida
tion committee has been appointed
on which the Relief Board is repre
sented and the entire fund will be
transferred as rapidly as possible.
The pnssing of the Missouri en
dowment fund to the Relief und An
nuity Board has thus been effected
without its diversion from the pur
pose for which it was created by
Governor Hardin and many others,
inasmuch as the income will always
inure to the benefit of Missouri min
isters, widows and orphans, while the
principal sum will be held inviolate
under a trust agreement by the Re
lief and Annuity Board for the Ex
ecutive Board o f the Missouri Bap
tist General Association.
There are invested funds in sev
eral other states o f the convention
which might very properly and ad
vantageously be placed with the Re
lief Board.
The Tennessee fund amounting to
$10,200 was placed in the custody o f
the Relief and Annuity Board some
years ago, and Tennessee ministers
and widows arc receiving benefits
therefrom.
U N A K A A V E N U E G R O W IN G

Our church is one hundred per
cent spiritual, led by Pastor E. M.
Cox, who is pure gold and who is
fighting the devil with no compro
mise, with the church as a body be
hind him to the limit. The church
is growing rapidly under his splen
did leadership. We received seven
new members March 15th, and that
night the pastor baptized ten. A re
vival was also started on that day.
Pray for its success, that it may be
for the glory of God.
Unaka Avenue, along with the oth
er churches o f Johnson City, hns
been greatly blessed through the

Thursday, March 26, 1931.

great revival held by the Hum-Ramsey party who have just closed a
very successful campaign. About two
thousand people pledged themselves
to the services o f the Master during
this great meeting.— J. W. King.

Reduced
To O n l y
R eb u ilt—guaranteed— 10 days'free trial
Express or parcel pose paid anywhere
K a sy P a y m e n t s , N o R e fe r e n c e s R e q u ire d
W « have many very g o o d
A .7 5
u s e d b a r g a in s at o n l y
■
A lso sale Brand N ew Cleaners at $30 less
than advertised price. Term s $3 a month.
V a c u u m C l s a n s r S p e c ia lt y Co.

Ill W. 42nd St., N. Y. City. Dept. 18-G
Just say: "Send me inform ation and terms
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COMETH
ING NEW!
O SystematicDaily Reading Cards
N IW

E a sy S y ttem

1

How to rc*d your B ib le once each year in 16 minutea mday. A P r a c t ic a l G if t to Your Friend*.

Complete Set - Price *1.00 F R E E
Discount to D ea lers. A f e a W u M

SAM PLE

H E R M A N P. I T I I N I O R N , D lifrlbutor
A C C O M P . O . OOX

-7 7 7 ,

CHICAOO, ILL.

BUY A T REDUCED PRICES

THOMAScommunion SERVICE
Semi for SPECIAL OFFER at
reduced price*. Makre purrhate
m v f«»r every church. Trial free.
Collection and Dread PJ#te*.
Pastor*' Sick Roam Outfits, s%s. Address

S«rvic«Ca..Box701

TOWER CHIMES
Played from keyboard, direct from organ
coiiasia or automatically.. . . Price, $075 and
u p .. . . . Literature on request
Address

Department 508 Deagan Building, Chicago.

j.c . D E A G A N , i n c .

EARN MORE MONEY
T o earn Inore, y o u m u s t learn m ore.
We
ca n prepare you f o r a b e t t e r jo b . Edmond*
son School of Business, Chattanooga, Tenn.

CHURCHES W ILL DEAL KINDLY
W ITH PASTORS
A worthy pastor docs not demand thoughtful and kindly evidence
of his people’s affection, nor that they shall provide against a day
o f need for him and his dependents. But thoughtful mombers of a
church do find marfy ways to compensate him for his labors and
sacrifices.
The spiritual pastor, like Paul, serves in spiritual things and
fears to demand his rights in material things beyond the present
physical needs,-lest men should_consider him mercenary in. his mlniatryr-------- However, the duty o f the church, as stated in the Scriptures, is
clear. The church among other things should provide against need
in the pastor’s old age and in case of his disability and for his fam
ily in case o f death. Service Annuity Certificates enable churches
to co-operate with the pastor and with the denomination in making
such provision. Members o f churches should write us for informa
tion concerning these certificates.
S E R V IC E A N N U IT Y D E P A R T M E N T
o f the
R E L IE F A N D A N N U IT Y B O A R D O F T H E S O U T H E R N
B A P T IS T C O N V E N T IO N
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